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January Sales 
Tax $214,603.00

Sales tax collections during Jan
uary totalled $214,603, the greatest 
amount ever collected during a 
single month, according to a re
port by Benjamin D. Luchini, tax 
collector.

The month o f December had set 
a previous high record with $200,- 
512, and September collections had 
already set a record with $190,336.

During the last six months the 
tax has fallen below $180,000 only 
once. This should be good news to 
school officials who are drawing 
forty-six per cent o f their total 
maintenance budget from this 
source. This year the school budg
ets were made on an anticipated 
$2,100,000 from the sales tax. It 
would take only $175,000 per 
month to raise this amount. A t 
the present rate the budget amount 
will be considerably exceeded.

The increase in collections from 
this source attest to the efficiency 
o f combining tax collection agenc
ies under one head. Since John 
Bingaman was appointed commis
sioner o f revenue, collections from 
all departments under his juris
diction have shown material in-

Hagerman To Start Building On
An Up-To-Date Sewer Plant Soon

Roosevelt Asks for 
Repeal Farm Acts

Workmen Pour 
Concrete in the 
Red Bluff Dam

Workmen are pouring concrete! 
in the Red Bluff dam near the 
Texas-New Mexico state line, after 
diverting the waters of the stream 
from the regular channel last week. 
Concrete is being poured to make 
the closure o f the stream. With 
favorable weather for the next 
few  weeks, contractors believe the 
construction o f the dam will be 
complete enough by the middle of 
March to withstand any flood 
without endangering the structure, 
since the height o f the wall at that 
time will divert the water around 
the spillways.

I f  the construction proceeds as 
planned the water will then be 
turned back in the river channel 
and will start the storage process. 
October 1st is set as the date the 
dam will finally be completed.

Project Will Employ 25 
Men for a Period of Six 
Months and Wrill Cost 
About $17,000.00 When 
Completed.

Traffic Hampered 
By Heavy Roads 
In Mountain Area
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FIGHT TO HIGH COURT

ary 14 th

District Basket Tourney 
To Be Held In Roswell 

On March 6th and 7th
A majority o f the high schools 

of district 5 in southeastern New 
Mexico voted to hold the annual 
diatrict tournament in Roswell 
again thia year, it was announced 
at Roswell Saturday. The tourna
ment dates are March 6 and 7. 
Artesia was the only other city in 
the district asking for the tourna
ment. Drawings for places in the 
tourney will be held at Roswell on 
February 29th. A t present there 
are eighteen high schools in the 
district, but not all o f them will 
enter.

OLD LANDM ARK
OF V A LLE Y  BURNS

MONDAY MORNING

GIRI/S DEATH LA ID
TO DOG POISONER

ROSEBURG, Oregon — Donna i 
Lou Marsters, 4, died o f poison 1 
presumably spread by a dog poig- 
oner who has been active here for | 
several weeks, District Attorney . 
Maurice Hallmark, said today.

She died in severe convulsionsj 
Friday night after a brief illness. | 

District Attorney Hallmark | 
called a conference o f city, county 
and state officers to plan a search I 
for the dog poisoner.

RECORDS CONTINUE TO
BE BROKEN AT CAVERNS

Records in the number of visit
ors continue to be broken at the 
Carlsbad Caverns. A press memo 
released from the Caverns Friday 
gave the total number o f visitors 
for the month of January at 4,043 
people from forty-eight states, the 
District o f Columbia, and fifteen 
foreign countries. Up to January 
1, 1935, the greatest previous Jan
uary in the history o f the Caverns 
was January 1935 with 2,796 
people.

OFFICERS TO MEET
AT ROSWELL IN  1937

m s

ALAMOGORDO— Albert B. Fall, 
ormer aoeretary of the interior, 
/ill go to the state supreme court 
/ith his fight to set aside a 1930 

. ourt decision quieting the title for 
' ( I I  IS j,e Petroleum Securities Corpora- 

ioa $0 tho Tros Rios Ranch.
The decree was given the com- 
iny, on E. L. Doheny concern, 
ter foreclosure by the late oil

The New Mexico Sheriff and 
Police association held its annual 
convention in Santa Fe, ending 
Saturday at noon. Roswell was 
selected as the 1937 convention 
city. About 100 peace officers at- 

! tended the meeting.

BORAH ANNOUNCES

Caw

W ASHINGTON— Senator Borah 
of Idaho formally flung down the 
gauntlet to the republican or
ganization late Monday by an
nouncing he would campaign in 
Ohio for delegates pledged to his 

| presidential nomination.

Locals
s Sentenced

# ; Miss Grace Wade is reported
( j O U r t  critically ill with pneumonia.

The large hay barn located at 
Russell Spur, and about two miles 
northwest o f Hagerman on the 
Santa Fe railway, burned early 
Monday morning. The origin of 
the fire has not been determined 
yet; neighbors living in that vicin
ity first saw the fire which was 
well underway, about two o'clock.

This was one o f the landmarks 
o f the valley. It was built by a 
group o f farmers o f Hagerman 
and Greenfield districts to aid in 
their hay loading, over a quarter 
o f a century ago, and at that time 
was also used to store other farm 
products in for the winter. Apples 
then were raised for the markets 
and were sometimes stored in this 
barn. O f late years it was used 
mostly for a hay storage and load
ing station. Several hundred tons 
o f hay were stored in the barn at 
the time o f the fire.

Hobbs WPA Strike 
E n d ed  Yesterday

A  curb and gutter and street 
improvement project at Hobbs was 
closed temporarily Monday after 
workers are reputed to have staged 
a walk-out on account of labor 
conditions. Fred Brainard, W PA 
projects manager, investigated 
conditions there Monday and re
ported street laborers there, led by 
a few radicals, staged a walk-out 
because they did not like the work 
foreman. While the labor situa
tion in Lea county is not as acute 
as in the surrounding counties, Mr. 
Brainard said he would recommend 
the Hobbs project be re-opened. 
The project was closed on orders 
o f Henry Johnson o f Roswell, dis
trict W PA administrator. Accord
ing to plans made after the walk
out, practically all o f the laborers 
were to have been transferred to 
highway work.

Reports reached here yesterday 
the W PA  walkout at Hobbs lasted 
only one day and the forty workers 
returned to their jobs yesterday. 
Officials at Hobbs ascribed the 
strike to dissatisfaction created by 
radicals on the relief rolls.

SADLER GIRLS W IN

-day term o f the Eddy 
itrict court at Carlsbad 
Judge J. B. McGhee 
tences on two boys and 

sentence on a third, b11 
ths were charged with 

offenses. Frank Jiminez 
ad was charged with 

into a Carlsbad dry goods 
mines plead quilty as 

[ and was sentenced from 
o years in the state pen. 

Rose, Loving youth, was 
with stealing cotton seed 

and was sentenced to 
months in the county 

he admitted the charge. 
LeCroy o f Carlsbad was 
with forgery and was 

having signed the name 
Brown, Carlsbad farmer, 
:k. Judge McGhee de- 

ing o f the sentence 
ether study o f LeCroy's

Mrs. Growden and two sons of 
| Clovis visited Miss Growden here 
! Sunday.

Bill Langenegger and Curtis 
Williams were Roswell visitors 
Tuesday.

Ernest Langenegger and Coy 
i Knoll were business visitors at 
Santa Rosa Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Collom are 
moving into the house recently 
vacated by the Crissmans, near 
the Church o f Christ.

The young son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Nash (Mildred Key) of 
Morton, Texas, is reported better, 
from a serious illness.

Mrs. Johnnie McAlister, w.v> 
went to Carlsbad last week for 
treatment for sinus trouble, is 
home and recuperating.

Little Misses Marie and Toby 
Sadler o f Dexter won first place 
last Friday evening at the Princess 
Theater amateur contest. This con
test will run for three weeks, and 
in the finals there will be placed 
five winners. These young ladies 
also sing over the radio once a 
week and will be in the radio con
test sponsored by the merchants of 
Roswell. The hour is 6:45 on Fri
day evenings.

The Misses Sadler are very 
charming and attractive little girls 
of ten and twelve years o f age. 
Toby is a vivacious red-headed little 
miss, while Marie is equally as 
vivacious and brown haired. Their 
quaint marvelous voices received 
a ready applause.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Sadler and 
daughters, Marie and Toby, have 
recently moved to the Greenfield 
community from Crosbyton, Texas. 
They purchased the place owned by 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lankford. Mr. 
Sadler is a brother o f Harley 
Sadler o f the famous Harley Sadler 
Shows.

H EALTH  MEET IN  ROSWELL

Yesterday Dr. O. E. Puckett, 
diatrict health officer, met Dr. 
C. H. Dougthart, state director of 
county health work, and Paul Fox, 
state sanitary engineer, at Roswell 
for a health conference.

Truly, the above caption will 
sound to some people like a miracle 
and to some like an untruth, it 
just depending upon whether you 
are an optimist or a pessimist. 
But the optimist wins this time, 
snd certainly Hagerman will no 
longer have anything but optimists, 
for there is not one thing about 
the sewer system enterprise to 
which the most confirmed pessi
mist might object.

A sewer system for Hagerman 
had its inception more than three 
years ago when the town board 
had a preliminary survey and cost 
estimate made by the Wayland 
Engineering and Construction Co., 
o f Pueblo, Colorado. The firm 
doing the work on "fa ith ” with no 
prospect o f remuneration unless 
ways and means were found to 
finance such an enterprise; and 
let it be said to the credit of town 
officials, that the matter has been 
“ unfinished" business during these 
three years and that they never 
wavered in tljeir determination to 
put the enterprise across.

Approved plans call for a system 
to cover, with few exceptions, the 
entire town, from the highway on 
the west to the extreme eastern 
part of town and when completed 
will make Hagerman the equal of 
any town in New Mexico so far as 
sanitary provisions are concerned, 
and at a gross cost far below the 
normal cost o f such an enterprise. 
And when the net cost to Hager
man is taken into consideration the 
optimist is fully justified in re
garding the whole thing as a 
miracle.

The estimated cost o f the enter
prise is $17,300.92 o f which W PA 
contributes $12,559.92 and the 
town approximately $4,741.00. To 
meet the local expenditure, the 
town board has authorized the 
issuance o f $5,000.00 of revenue 
bonds, which can be sold on very 
favorable terms and will be liqui
dated by revenue from the system 
itself, no tax levy being necessary.

And here is the part that will 
make us all optimists: F ifty  cents 
a month for approximately 150 
months, or a total of $75.00 to 
each home or business property 
owner, will pay for the entire 
sewer system, and there will be 
no connection charge whatsoever 
except what you may pay a 
plumber for making your connec
tion.

Naturally the sanitary program 
which the town board will propose 
will eliminate the outdoor open 
toilet, but that does not mean the 
home owner will necessarily have 
to install indoor plumbing. Out
door water toilets connected with 
the sewer line will meet all re
quirements, and the cost o f such 
toilets plus installation will be 
around $15.00 minimum, and may 
be installed in your outhouse.

The employment phase of the 
project is o f direct interest to 
more people than any other, and 
that feature stands out as no less 
favorable than any o f the other 
gains. From sixty to seventy per 
cent o f the total expenditure of 
$17,000 will go for labor, and will 
give about six months employment 
to twenty-five men at a living 
wage. On that account alone the 

' project is justified, but it so hap
pens that Hagerman will be the 
100 per cent beneficiary considered 
from any standpoint.

That the public may more fully 
understand the favorable condi
tions under which this sewer sys
tem is being installed, it is only 
necessary to mention the fact that 
the sewer line will tap a flowing 
drain line in the northeastern part 
of town, eliminating the necessity 
o f an outlet and disposal plant. 
This plan has been fully approved 
by the state health department, 
local drainage commissioners and 
the district court, and probably 
cuts in half the normal cost of 
installing such a sewer system as 
Hagerman is getting. Due to the 
flowing drainline, the “ flushing" 

i problem becomes a minor one, and 
by the time sewerage reaches the 
end of the line, complete solvency 
and septic reaction has taken 

, place.
i This sewer system is the final 
link in giving Hagerman city con
veniences, and makes it possible 
for any home owner to improve 
and build in the confidence that 
their efforts will not be wasted 
because of a lack o f enterprise on 
the part of the community.

Hagerman fans an open road to 
better living and growth in popula
tion and uninterrupted develop
ment.

Muddy roads in the hilla and i 
Sacramento mountains have ser
iously hampered traffic in that 
area, but farmers and ranchers 
are will'ng to tolerate the road 

> conditions to get the needed mois
ture, which with last week's snow 
is slightly above the normal 
amount.

Reports from the mountain 
region Monday stated the mail 
carried was five hours going from 
Weed to Pinon due to muddy roads. 
Other roads o ff the main traveled 
highway are almost impassable in 
places, it was said.

The moisture from last week’s 1 
snow, sleet and rain, will aid both
farming and ranching operations.
Local farmers are preparing land 
for another crop as weather con
ditions will permit. The continued 
cold weather is expected to mellow 
the ground and put the fields in < 
good condition.

COL. M ckINSTRY TO
INAUG URATE AUCTION

SALE AT ARTESIA |

On Wednesday, February 12th. j 
Col. Tom McKinstry o f Hagerman 
will inaugurate an “auction sales 
day” at Artesia. It is hoped that 
enough interest will be taken in 
the monthly auction sales day to 
make it a permanent event. It is 
staged primarily for the benefit of 
the people o f the surrounding com
munities and will give the people , 
an opportunity to dispose of goods 
and chattels, which they do not 
need, but which may be needed by 
someone else.

Livestock, farm machinery, oil ' 
drilling equipment, household' 
goods, etc., may be brought in and 
sold to the highest bidder.

On the initial auction sales day. 
next Wednesday, goods brought in 
to be sold will be sold without any 
commission.

W A S H I N G T O  N— President 
Roosevelt proposed to congress 
Monday “ prompt repeal" of the 
Bankhead compulsory cotton con
trol act, the Kerr-Smith tobacco 
act, and the potato act of 1935 

In a message to congress, the 
president said “ This recommenda
tion is made because of the termin
ation of the program o f agricul
tural production adjustment" to 
which “ the three acts mentioned 
were auxiliary.”

His terse message which came 
as a surprise to Capitol Hill;
“ To the Congress:

“ I recommend to the Congress 
that prompt repeal o f the act of 
April 21, 1934, as amended, known 
as the 'Bankhead Cotton Act'; of 
the act o f June 28, 1934, as 
amended, known as the ‘Kerr- 
Smith Tobacco Act’ ; and o f title 
two of the act of August 24, 1935, 
known as the ‘Potato Act of 1935.’ 

“ This recommendation is made 
because of the termination o f the 
program o f agricultural production 
adjustment under the act o f May 
12, 1933, as amended, known as the 
‘Agricultural Adjustment Act,’ to 
which the three acts mentioned 
were auxiliary.”

MAN FOUND 
DEAD IN HIS 
M T . C A B I N
Death of Carl Taylor, A 

Well-Known Writer, Is 
Believed Due To His 
Writing On Penitente
Religion.

To Draft Taxes 
For Farm Acts

Miss Shirley Atwood 
Dies At the Masonic 

Hospital in El Paso
Miss Shirley Atwood, aged 22, 

daughter o f the Rev. and Mrs. 
Julian Atwood of Roswell, and 
known to many local people in the 
Pecos valley, died Monday in the 
Masonic hospital in El Paso, Texas, 
after an extended illness, which 
lasted for the past two years. Miss 
Atwood underwent a major opera
tion last week at El Paso and it 
was at first thought her condition 
was improving.

A graduate o f the Roswell high 
school o f the class o f 1931, Miss 
Atwood later entered Hardin-Sim- 
mons University at Abilene, Texas. 
Her college education was cut 
short by an illness, which finally 
caused her death. Her father, the 
Rev. Julian Atwood, has served as 
pastor o f the First Baptist church 
for several years.

APPO INTS ASSISTANT
SUPERINTENDENT

W ASHINGTON— Actual draft
ing of taxes to finance the new 
farm program was scheduled for 
yesterday by President Roosevelt I 
as he pressed forward with a series 
of major financial conferences.

He has said at least $500,000,000 j  
would be needed, drawing a dis
tinction between “ new” taxes and 
levies simply replacing the in
validated A A A  processing taxes.

The farm tax meeting was 
sandwiched between two other dis
cussions considered vital to New 
Deal policies. Tuesday the presi
dent arranged to cancel more than 
$1,000,000,000 in authorized gov
ernment credits; today now he 
checks over the possibilities of 
similar cancellations in direct 
spending.

The White House itself had no 
further word on bonus taxes.

Summoned for the farm rev
enue discussion were Secretaries 
Morgenthau and Wallace, Attorney 
General Cummings and Solicitor 
General Stanley Reed.

In some quarters $230,000,000 in 
bonus taxes had been discussed. 
Mr. Roosevelt told the press Tues
day, however, that the additional 
cost to the government of paying 
the bonus immediately was about 
$ 100,000,000.

Some Washington observers held 
the opinion that should the presi
dent determine upon a slash in 
direct spending, in addition to that 
projected for the use o f federal 
credits, the move might be in
terpreted as a start toward res
tricting major New Deal services.

ALBUQUERQUE— H. R. Rodg
ers, New Mexico superintendent of 
public instruction, announced the 
appointment, effective March 1, of 
Mrs. Jennie Gonzales, Albuquer
que, as assistant superintendent, 
succeeding Mrs. Aurora White.

Mrs. Grace Corrigan, Silver City, 
was promoted to rural school su
pervisor, replacing Mrs. Gonzales 
and James McNeill, Carlsbad, will 
replace Mrs. Corrigan as executive 
assistant.

Carl Taylor, nationally known 
magazine writer, was mysteriously 
shot to death last night in his 
lonely mountain cabin near Albu
querque where he was at work on 
a manuscript, Sheriff Ross Sala
zar reported. The officers said two 
masked assailants were sought.

Modesto Trujillo. 16, who lives 
near Taylor’s isolated cabin in the 
summer resort section o f the San- 
dia mountains about twenty miles 
east of Albuquerque, reported the 
shooting to Deputy Sheriff Pete 
Chavez.

The officer hurriedly drove up 
the winding mountain highway 
where he found Taylor dead, 
slumped over his writing table, 
with two shots in his body.

Trujillo, brought here for ques
tioning. told officers he saw two 
men “with rags over their faces” 
enter the cabin and fire a shot at 
Taylor.

The boy said he fled as the shot 
sounded but as he went out thru 
the rear door, he heard another 
shot. The officers said the shots 
evidently struck Taylor before he 
could turn around.

Lying on a desk beside the 
crumpled body, officials said, lay 
the completed manuscript o f an 
article Taylor had written on the 
customs o f the strange "Penitente” 
sect, an organizations o f Spaniah- 
Americans whose weird rites of 
self-punishment have long been a 
mystery o f the old southwest.

Authorities immediately began 
an investigation partly centered on 
the theory members o f the sect 
may have taken primitive veng
eance on the stranger who at
tempted to probe their religious 
secrets.

No money was found on the 
body. Deputy Sheriff Chaves said. 
Richter said Taylor was in the 
habit of carrying several hundreds 
o f dollars in travelers’ checks.

Sheriff Salazar said Taylor had 
been shot three times, once in the 
forehead and twice through the 
back o f the head. A small bore 
rifle, he said, apparently was the 
weapon used.

GROUND HOG
KNOWS WEATHER

The proverbial ground hog 
knows his stuff when it comes to 
weather and evidently made a 
quick dart back ip his hole Sunday 
when he saw a shadow. His com
ing out party had immediate re
sults as the temperature started 
dropping. As hard as it is on the 
average fellow, the coal dealers 
and the gas company probably are 
hoping that we have six weeks 
more of winter.

ARREST M AN FOR THREATS

Department of Justice agents 
ordered George Potteigern, alias 
Pottnger, detained at Douglas, 
Arizona. Monday for nvestigation 
in connection with extortion letters 
demanding $15,000 from Governor 
Clyde Tingley of New Mexico. 
The 50-year-old scissors grinder 
was arrested Saturday.

“IF  NEW MEXICO CAN
DO IT. SO CAN W E !”

Subscribe to The Me

SALF.M, Oregon— “ I f  New Mex
ican can do it, so can We.” With 
that slogan, R. H. Baldock, state 
highway engineer, is tackling the 

I job of increasing Oregon’s tourist 
traffic.

By spending $50,000 for news
paper and magazine advertising 
and booklets— the same amount 
appropriated by the Oregon state 
highway commission— New Mexico 
in 1935 attracted 2,705,000 tourists, 

I five times the state's population, 
Raldock learned from that state's 

! tourist bureau.
The $60,000 brought in $51,666,- 

000 from the tourists— $6,000,000 
more than was psent in New Mex
ico by visitors in 1934. Gasoline 
tax collections there increased 17.17 
per cent while the national average 
rose but 7.50 per cent. The New 

I Mexico visitors paid $1,164,400 in 
i gasoline taxes, an increase of 
| $119,523 over 1934.—Oregonian.

Locals
Mrs. A. M. Ehret was a Roswell 

shopper on Tuesday.

Mrs. Ernest langenegger and 
son Bill were in Roswell last 
Thursday.

Walter Gill of the Roswell Seed 
Company was a caller in the com
munity on Monday.

FARMERS TO HOLD MEET
SATU RD AY AFTERNOON

A committee of farmers issued a 
call Wednesday for all farmers 
and business men to meet on Sat
urday afternoon at the district 
court rooms at two o’clock. Join
ing in issuing this call were George 
Perrine, II. L. Gifford, Ernest Nel
son and Ellis Whitney.

The purpose o f the meeting will 
be to find out first whether the 
farmers believe that any program 
of any kind should be advocated. 
In the event that the meeting de
cides that some type of program is 
desirable then the present program 
before congress will be outlined 
briefly by one o f the farmers, and 
the reaction o f this meeting ob
tained to that.

This committee emphasized the 
fact yesterday afternoon that this 
was to be purely a local meeting, 
that no people from outside the 
state or county were being brought 
in to try to influence the farmers 
as to their decision. Since business 
men are vitally interested in the 
success o f the farmer, they are 
cordially invited to the meeting 
also.

TH ANKS FOR SUBSCRIPTIONS

Mrs. Blanche Hughes, Mrs. Les
lie Platt Harter of Los Angeles. 
California, and F. W. Sadler of
Dexter.

The Rev. James A. Hedges at
tended Presbytery at Clovis on 
Tuesday, returning home that 
night.

Sgt. and Mrs. J. H. Watkins of 
Roswell spent the day here Sunday 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dub 
Andrus.

Messrs. W. L. Heitman. C. N. 
Moore and Alters A Michelet have 
shipped several cars of latnbs to 
the markets this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Harding of 
Roswell visitad in Hagerman Mon
day and were dinner gueata o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Warren Perry.

$500,000.00 Road 
Bonds Are Sold

SANTA FE—Sale of half a mil
lion of highway debentures, the 
health law situation, purchase o f 
new cars and trucks and discus
sion of high building costs passed 
before and were acted upon by the 
state finance board in seaaion at 
Santa Fe this week.

The state will receive a premium 
o f $1,766 per thousand for the 
highway debentures, from the 
highest bid received. The interest 
rate is 2.76 per cent. James H. 
Causey and Co., and Brown, 
Schiessman, Owen and Co., o f Den
ver bought the debentures. By 
postponing the sole for a wash, 
the finance board said, the state 
was able to get $10,000 more for 
the issue.
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CHAPTER X—Continued 
—H  —

She looked at Bart a* though he 
would confirm her word; but Bart 
was watching Will.

The sheriff leaned forward, his 
olhows oo bis knees. "But Just the 
an me.” he urged, “ she wouldn't 
think that up, about Will hitting her 
and knocking her off the ledge, un 
less someone. Will or someone else, 
did hit her!”  He looked at SI.arm 
Fierce. "Mis’ Pierce.’’ he asked In 
a low tone, “ wa’n’t there a place 
on her face like she'd heen hit?"

“ Like she’d hit a tree, or a 
•tone, when she fell, yes,” said the 
old woman, grudgingly. “ But no 
man alive could hit that hard!~

He nodded. “ Seemed to me I re 
mem her ed your saying that." he 
•greed. “Saying her fare was— 
ttanged op!" He looked troubled: 
and then he stood up and turned 
to Will.

“ Will," he said gravely. "My Job 
la Just to do the best 1 know." He 
hesitated, and alienee waited on 
him. “The law Is that If a person 
Is dying, sod says something, you re 
got to take It for true, less'n there's 
proof to the contrary. That's one 
thing! Then If Huldy did have s 
hanged place on her face. It’s likely 
someone did hit her! And you was 
down to the ledge, looking for her. 
hy your own tell."

He added. In an apologetic tone: 
•S'pose you did And her down there, 
and she started talking shout Jen 
By? I guess If she got yon mad 
enough, yon might bit her. Will. 
Same as any man."

Will answered him. "1 didn't 
Sheriff," be said.

Sobler was nneomfortnhle. "1 
don't know's you did. Will," he 
arreed. “But I've got to go on her 
sav so. I’ ll take It as a favor If 
yon was to come along back to Eat: 
Harbor with me."

Jenny felt her spine cold with 
fear; but Will's eyes were firm 
He said at last: "I can see how 
yo’re placed. Sheriff. Only—not 
knowing where Zeke I*, or whether 
he’ll come home or not, Id  have to 
get someone to do tny chorea for 
m e!"

Bart cried: “ Don't worrv shout 
that. W ill! I'll 'tend to things. If 
the sheriff's so blamed dnmh!"

But Jenny, corning close to Will 
•aid: “ If you go. Will, I’m going 
too! I ’m not ever going to leave 
yon now !"

Then Marm Tierce spoke. In her 
•hrlll tones, wr111 angrily. "I de 
clare.”  she exclaimed, and stamped 
her foot. "For fools, give me men 
every time! If yon ask me. Huldy’s 
better dead, and everybody else Is 
better off with her dead. too. No 
sense In making such a ft.ss about 
I t  But Will didn't kill her” ’

"Then who did. ma'am?" the sher 
Iff asked, reasonably.

“ Why. I ’ll tell yon." said the old 
worn-in. " I f  yore too blind to see!'

But Saladlne. though he might be
a mystic, was a realist, too; and— 
here had been murder done. The 
woman who, by the powerful spell 
her presence cast, had wrecked and
distorted other lives—had worked 
her own destruction In the end.

Tet—through what human means? 
Through Will, the hushsnd she so 
bitterly had wronged? Or through 
/eke. reduced from strong laugh 
leg manhood to a weary and tor- 

| merited ember? Or through old Win 
Haven whom she had flouted? Or 

j through Bart Carey here, who had 
hated her for her betrayal of his 

| friend? Or through some casual 
passer by?

It seemed to him not Impossible 
that some stranger was Involved 
His own experience with Huldy 
helped his acceptance of this h.v 
pothesls as a possibility. She had 
sought to detain him. on that hid
den ledge above the Valley; be bad 
escaped by t sort of Alght, as 
though be broke away from an 
■etna) physical restraint. Such wo 
men as Huldy mutt provoke In some 
men a sort of violent repulsion; 
and Saladlne recognized this feel
ing In himself. If she had. for In
stance, tried by physical means to 
prevent his departure, had rlntcbed 
his arm with her small hands, be 
could Imagine himself Alnglng her 
with a violent and shuddertDg dis
taste backward and away. Thus 
cast aside, she might easily enough 
have tripped, or stumbled, and 
tottered off the ledge. He thought 
grimly that he himself, as well as 
any other man, might thus have 
burled her to death today.

On Marm'a Pierce's promise, si
lence for a moment held them; and 
the old woman said briskly: “ It’s

1 I I
j|!

Ch a p t e r  xi

T ’ M SALADINE wav a man of wit 
v-* and sense snd he was quicker 
than most men st reading the 
riddles life may day by day pre 
sent. But all this day. he had heen 
deeply at a loss. He was a Strang 
er to these folk, snd they to liltn; 
and for any appraisal of their char 
actera and their capacities for good 
or evil, be had to depend upon what 
h!s eyes could see. or upon what 
this one said of that one.

Huldy he had seen, alive, beauti
ful. seductive; Will he had seen and 
liked; Bart he had time to 
weigh and to appraise; and had 
found that young man bold and 
headlong, yet well enough ; 7,eke he 
had glimpsed briefly, and held In 
pity, though he had not been blind 
to the dangerous passion In thp man.

But Saladine, even while he ree 
ognlzed his own limitations, recog 
nized also that here were forces in 
plsv which could not easily he cal 
ciliated. Such a woman as Huldy 
Ferrln had emanations which must 
affect the lives, the very souls, of 
all those about her. Even Jim him 
•elf—and he was not s susceptible 
man-had after leaving her known 
a vague uneasiness, s nervous sense 
• f being spied on. of being trailed 
through the sodden wood.

And be recognized the fset thnt 
If In those Tew moments she could 
disturb him so. then she must In 
other men have set up eonAlctlng 
enrrenta capable—If ome released 
—of any violence

She was, he thought, a sort of ps 
gan. She was vicious, beyond doubt; 
yet—there were not the marks of 
vice npon her, hut rather of abound 
Ing life and deep undisciplined vi
tality. Saladlne could even pity 
this woman, ruled and driven by 
fori-ea whose nature and depth she 
beraelf did not In the least cumpre 
h'-ud.

"You Mean—This Man R.ght Here?"

cooled off In here by this time. Will, 
chunk up the Are. Bart, shut that
shed door!"

And she sat down, calmly, as 
though at ease. The sheriff seemed 
to gather bia wits together grop
ingly.

“ What are yon getting at. ma'am?" 
he asked Marin Tierce. “ If Will 
didn't do It who did? Zeke?

“No, no. Burt here I" she said 
casually.

Her astonishing words had nn 
particular Impact. It seemed to Sala
dine. They had no reality. It was 
obviously imisissible that she could 
thus calmly accuse Bart of mur
der. She could not mean what she 
seemed to mean. He looked at 
Bart, and there was no suggestion 
of dismay in the other's counte
nance. Carey was, naturally, star
tled; he was also. Saladlne thought, 
a little amused, and nut in the least 
resentful.

Jenny yonder was watching her 
gra nil mot her with a bewildered In 
tensity; and Will watched Bart, 
frowning, puzzling; and the sheriff 
sat down again, wearily, and he 
looked up over his shoulder si 
Bart. In a dazed way; and then he 
looked at Marm Tierce.

"You mean— this man right here?" 
he protested, and Indicated Bart 
with a backward-pointing thumb.

“1 said so, plain enough, didn't 
I?" she demanded tartly.

Bart had. Saladlne remembered 
with a certain relevancy, a gun on 
hla hip. That was an efficient 
weapon; snd If the man himself 
spoke truth, he could use It well 
enough. But Saladlne. at hla own 
thought, shook hla head. In grim 
amusement Thl» was folly, of 
course. The old wnmsn must be a 
little mad I Certainly Burt ap 
peared not to reseut her accusa 
tlon In the least.

And It was obvious that none of 
the others took Alarm fierce sort

oualy. The sheriff said, almost Im
patiently:

“ But ma'am, that don’t make 
sense! I guess If you really thought 
Carey done It, you wouldn't say so 
to bis face.”  He added: “And If 
be done it. he wouldn't stand here 
so calm. It don't sound reason 
able, ma'am.” he urged.

Will asked, hoarsely, from he 
yond the stove: “ Bart, did you?"

Bart shook his bead. “No, Will," 
he said.

“1 know you and Huldy never did 
get along," Will confessed. “ But— 
1 guess you wouldn't go to kill her. 
Bart."

Bart spoke straightforwardly 
“That's right. Will," he assented 
He shifter) hla position, stood more 
erectly. “Sheriff," he said, “ I nev
er had much dealings with the 
law." He grinned. “ But If yo're 
Azlng to lay this on me, yon het 
ter take my gun Arst. 1 slid think!"

But Sohler shook bis head. "I 
don't know a thing about guns 
Bart," he admitted. “ Never car 
rled one my own self. Wouldn’t 
know wliat to do w ith It If I did “ 

Marm Tierce sniffed scornfully 
“A Ane sheriff, you be!" she ex 
claimed.

Bart grinned. “ Well. It ain't flt- 
ten for roe to have a gun on me." 
he said, with a sort of Impish 
amusement In his eyes, “ if I'm up 
for murder and a ll!"

He laid the revolver on the table 
hy the lamp; and he looked at Marm 
Tierce. “ Now you go ahead with 
your rat killing. Granny," be bade 
her amiably.

“ I've said all I’ve got to say," 
the old woman retorted.

But the sheriff was troubled 
“You can't go and say a thing like 
that. If you don't aim to back it up. 
ma’am," be protested.

She tossed her bead; but Bart 
suggested:

“You can't blame her. Sheriff. 
You had your mind all made up It 
was Will, but Granny wouldn't 
stand for blaming Will, feeling the 
way she does shout him and Jenny 
She'd do anything, nr say anything 
at all. to atop you!"

Saladlne thought this explanation 
was In fact plausible enough; hut 
Marm Pierce ap|>eared to resen! It 
Her black eyes were bright.

"You. Bart!" she cried. “ If yon 
don't shut up. I'll ask yon some 
questions you'll And bard answer 
Ing!"

Bart said agreeably: “ Why cer 
tain. Granny I Fire away I Ask 
whatever yo're a mind!"

"All right, I will,”  she decided 
positively; and she seemed to lean 
hack In her chair, to relax at ease 
"Not that It's my business," she 
confessed. “And If It comes down 
to that, not that I think Huldy* 
any great loss! Will, don't you 
glare at me! But you. Bart, tell me 
this. My brother Win was over to 
your house last night, and this 
morning?”

“ I've told you so. a dozen times," 
Bart reminded her, hi* eyes twin 
kling.

“Guess yon had a drink with him. 
didn't you?" she challenged. “ Last 
night, snd like as not this morning 
too?"

"I aim to he sociable." Bart con 
fessed. with a dry amusement in his 
tones at her Insistent catechism,

"Itrunk when you started Ash 
Ing. was you?"

“ Shucks, no! I'd had a couple!" 
"When did you first get the Idee 

of going Ashing?"
"Why, yest'day," Bart decided 

•'The ground was too wet for plow 
Ing. after the rain. 1 hadn’t noth 
Ing much to do only the chores; so 
I dug me some worms, hut before 1 
could get started. Win come along 
so I didn't go till today "

She eyed him narrow Iv "You 
start out this morning before be 
left?"

“No. Tretty soon after."
She said sharply; “Then yon go1 

started by ten o'clock or so »nd It 
must have been close on to noon 
when somebody knocked Huldy off 
the ledge. Didn't take you all that 
lime to fish down that far .lid It?” 

"I'd Ashed way down brook be 
low there." Burt declared. “ I was 
on my way back when | heard IIaid) 
screech!"

"Catch any fish?" she demanded 
He shook tils bead. “Never a 

bite.”
Saladlne said mildly; “They look

hold for me."
Bart retorted. In perfeet good hn 

mor: "You was ahead of me." And 
Saladlne perceived the Justice of 
this; but Marm Tierce cried:

“ How come you know he was 
ahead of you? Didu t see him, did 
you?”

“ No," Bart explained. “But I see 
his tracks, ami Win's, In the trail ' 

She objected qnlckly: "Win told 
the sheriff be didn't go down brook
at a ll!"

I’.Hrt chnckled: “ Win wouldn't 
know where he went about that 
time." he assured her. “ Win was 
stealing high. He waa right back 
on hla heels."

Marin Tierce nodded, as though 
accepting Barf* explanation. “ All 
right," she said. "Jim Saladine 
here didn't get started down brook 
from your place till close on to fen 
o'clock, the way I figure; and Win 
was gone before that, and you 
come after. Say quarter-past ten 
You fished down brook, and didn't 
get a bite, and decided It was go- 
Ing to rain, and started back up 
brook again. That so?"

“Sure!"
“Till you come along under the 

ledge bark of Will's farm snd heard 
Huldy yell, and the thump when 
she bit?"

Bart nodded, soberly enough 
"Yes, Granny."

“ So you climbed up and found
her?"

“ Yea."
“ How was she laying?"
Bart looked at Will doubtfully, a* 

though he might have wished to 
spare lluldy’s husband this recital; 
but he answered:

“ She was laying on her hack, 
ma'am. She'd come down on wome 
rocks; kind of across ■ big one. I 
can show you In the morning, right 
where she was.”

“ Her clothes get tore when ahe 
fell, did they? Have to fix her up 
any?"

“Not that I noticed." he replied. 
“No, I didn't touch her. Just lugged 
her over here."

The old woman sat primly, her 
handi clasped lu her lap. watching 
him with keen black eyes. The 
lamplight touched her white hair 
pleasantly. She wore. Saladlne 
thought, a sort of majesty; dignity 
was in her; a remote deep wisdom 
beyond ordinary minds. Old women 
know so many things.

"It rained." she said.
“ Plenty." he agreed; and he add

ed: "When I set out to fetch Will, 
after, I went by my house and 
changed. Then when I didn't And 
Will I come back past the ledge 
and picked up my gear, and come 
on here."

Marm Tierce nodded; and she 
shifted her position in the chnir. 
There was something In her more, 
ment which suggested that one part 
of the scene was finished, that a 
new episode was about to begin. \he 
In M  at the sheriff, and at Will; 
and It was to Will ahe spoke at last.

“ Will," she said, "I never see 
much of Huldy; but I've heard folks 
tell that she'd wear a ro|ie tied 
around her waist the tame as to
day like a sash."

Her tone was a question, and 
he nodded. “ She’d wear a piece of 
clothesline like (hat, right along," 
he agreed; and after a moment he 
said, something wistful In his tones: 
“ I mind she always tied It In a 
granny knot. I showed her how to 
lie It right times enough. I used to 
Joke her about It, when Arst we 
was married, and we'd laugh; hut 
later. I guess she stuck to her own 
way Just to plague me!"

Saladlne remembered that granny 
knot so vividly.

•Tl* It tight, did sher Marm 
fierce suggested.

“No," Will decided. “ It was al 
ways loose, kind of."

The old woman seemed suddenly 
taller. “ When Bart got her here 
today." she said clearly, "that rope 
was lied in a square knot, and fled 
tight!”  She balked Bt Bart. “Anil 
there was blood smeared on the rope 
by the knot and In the knot! But 
(he only blood on Huldy was on the 
hack of her neck, and down her 
shoulders. If she was laying on her 
hack when you found her. Bart, with 
the knot In front, how come the 
blood to he on that rope? It looked 
to me like some one with bloody 
hands bad tied It !"

Bart quite pndl«tnrbed, seemed 
to remember. “ I mind now." he 
said, "the ro|ie was dragging. Likely 
It had come untied when she fell 
I tripped on It carrying her over 
here. Fell right down Hnd bii«te I 
my hand on a rock. So I tied It 
around her. Chance |s my hand* 
was covered with blood hy then "

She asked Implacably: “ If you 
laid her down, how wme the froe' 
of your overalls didn’t get wet? 
Seems like they would have; hut 
when you got here, they was all 
dry across the front of yon. where 
you'd held her up against you."

He said readily: “ Id  have fo 
lean down over her to tie that rope 
The rain would hit on my hack!"

Marm Tierce sniffed. “ Maybe so." 
she said, and looked at him steadily 
' You say you see Win s tracks, down 
brook? Sure It wa n't Saladlue's 
tracks you see?"

lie shook his head. “No, there 
was two sets. Bools and shoes."

She nodded as though In hss. nt 1 
"That's right." she agreed. In a 
contented tone. "That'* all the | 
tracks I found!"

Saladlne felt something within 
him quicken to attention; then she 
looked at him as though for con 
firmatlon. "You mind." she said 
'when I went out to get some air. 
and left you and Bart In the kitchen 
here?" He did remember. “ Well 
I went up the brook path a ways." ; 
she explained. “There was two set* 
of tracks, plain enough." She looked 
at Bart harshly. “ But I didn't find 
your tracks, anywhere," she de 
dared, her voice ringing "How \ 
come your trarks didn't show If 
you come down the trail?"

Bart chuckled. "Why, Granny.! 
yo're a regular bloodhound, ain't j 
you?” he drawled In deep amuse j 
ment. “ Nosing through the woods I 
In all that ruin! What started you 
scouting around, anyhow?"

"I begun to figure <>n thing*. Just 1 
as soon as I see you was lying." she 1 
assured him calmly.

The mans color heightened as 
though he began at last to feel a 
certain Irritation at her Insistence 
"That's a hard word, even from yon 
GrBnny !” he protested. “ I wouldn't 
take it from a man."

(TO RF. CONTINUED)
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When LINCOLN 
Coached ”u

BK illX I) <»no of the rnnut «lra* 
mu tie ami ini|M»rtnnt tii«»ui«*fits

In the anna In of the Ameri
can people, in which Abraham l.in 
coin ami General Grant were the 
chief actor*, there is an »p|»eullnj; 
human utory that to ttii« day re 
niaiiiN virtually unknown. It In re- 
v oh lei I in ohMMire ami prloelen* orig
inal document*. Nay* a writer in 
the Washington Post.

The event to which the yellowing 
manuscript* relate is the apjMiint- 
nient of Grant as lieutenant general 
in command of all the Ptilon forces 
in the Civil war. an epochal slop 
taken hy President Lincoln more 
than TO year* ago.

Lincoln had watched with Increas
ing satisfaction the military record 
of the stocky and taciturn Grant. 
With the victories at Vicksburg and 
ClinttniUMiga. the President reached 
the decision to place him in com
mand of all the Pniori armies. To 
tlds resolve Lincoln held despite 
extreme pressure from numerous 
disaffected elements.

Grant was called to the White 
House and told of the President's 
intention. Lincoln called Grant 
aside and fold him he understood 
the general's “dread of public speak 
Ing.”  and In order to make things 
a hit easier on that score, he. tlie 
President, had written out “ the few 
lines” tie Intended to say to Grant 
on tlie occasion of the formal de
livery of the appointment.

With characteristic breadth of 
vision. Lincoln urged Grant to say 
something In re- _____

s e c t  M d m o r  • • «  « •  d i s a p p o i n t  

o u r  r  % p e r t a l  I o n a .  I f e e l  I k e  f u l l  
« « e l * k «  n f  I k e  r e a p o n a l k l l l f t e a  
R « w  r f e b o U t a g  u p o n  nt e.  a n d  I 
k n o x t  i k a l  If  ( k e y  a r e  m e t  II w i l l  

k e  d u e  t o  i k n a e  n r  m  l e a ,  a n d  
n k o t e  a l l  t o  i k e  f a t a r  m l  f k a t  
P r o t l d m e e  w k l e k  l e a d s  k a t k  a a -  

I l o n a  a n d  n a n .

Tin* manuscript of Lincoln's 
wnrtla Is clear ami the Ink a* strung 
ami black aa though written yester
day; that of the Grant acceptance 
la quite failed. Purely legible.

This, Incidentally, la among the 
relatively few piece* of Grantlana 
and l.incolniana still kept in the 
Grant family here.

It la not unlikely that eventually 
these priceless relics of a great 
event also will And their way Into 
the archives of the federal govern
ment which waa held Intact by the 
atuteanianshlp of Lincoln uud the 
military genius of Grunt.

Lincoln bad to liear the brunt of 
heavy critielam in bia np|M>lntmetit 
_______  of Grunt to *uo-
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................................ -c: auntil bowels netd no help 1 To hies*

laxatives, and keep redoc;; *•  ' “ voke 
dose until the bowel* need & 1»y words 
at all. lenged. 1

Reduced dosage is . «xprt*a tl
aiding Nature in restoring rtf_c will, ther 
You must use a little li «undng. 
each time, and that's why you: |V. Ft 
live should be in liquid form ts  « pit»fuliy 
dose ran be regulated to t h e j ,  „  „

The liquid laxative genera! 1 
it Dr Caldwell's Syrup Ft;*: „
contains senna and cavara -i*  
natural laxatives that form acl xnentary 
even with children s ♦xample.
the nicest tasting, nicest actttfi for they
live you ever tried.

Individual Problem
legislation may lighten lie I

raps of men n little, but it a 
nothing for congenial ;nefik n

reed G eo rg .*  
Washington and 
W inliclil Scott as 
the only lieulcn 
ant general* of 
the I'tilled Slates 
Army up to that 
time. t ’rlticlaiii 
came not only 
from officer* of 
the army, a* l.in 
coin noted, when 
he r e m in d e d  
G ra n t  l>> a a v 
Rome III Ing to 
"soothe tlie feel
ing* of Jealousy.", 
It c a m e  from 
many quarter*
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to Grant's lack
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ply which n«t 
only “ would he 
an encou r si c e- 
m en t to  t li e 
N o rth s * ' hut 
w h I r h n 1 n o 
“would Root ti e 
the feelings of 
Jealousy among 
other officers of 
the army.**

Th ereu pon .
Lincoln handed 
over tit Grant the 
firmly lnacrl!>ed 
m anuscript of 
the remarks he 
hod prepared.

In th*? follow
ing words. President Lincoln turned 
the course of history:

o f
C i m .  ( i r n n f  1

The Notion's nppreelnllon
hut yon knvr door, mid Ha rr- 

Hnnt p upon >011 for %«hut remnlnR 
to do In fhr r\l«fliiK ermt NfrtiK- 
* 1*, l»rr nnvt prrarnted ultk tliln 
rontmlNalon comM if at in* >oa 
lieu t run m I femoral Im f k r  Army 
of fiir I nlted Ktntr*.

%% I f h  t h i n  h l u  It h o n o r  r i r t o l b r a  
u p o n  >011 n Ik o  it r n r r r t o p o n d i n K  
r r a p o n a l h l l l t r .  %« f h r  r o M o f r ?  
h r r r l n  t r u * t n  y o u ,  ■ «. u n d e r  t i o d .  
It  w i l l  ■ u nf M ln  I a c a r r r l y
n e r d  t o  a d d  t h n t  w i t h  t t h m  I 
h r r e  a p r i t k  f o r  t h e  N a t i o n  R „ r (  
m y  o w n  k r n r f y  r o n r u r r r t i e e .

Heat at the Equator
Mention the equator and one of 

the Aral things * t  think of is heal 
yet Atlantic City, Portland, Me. 
Denver and Id* Angeles have high 
er summer temperature* than ||,,n 
olnlti, which I* only 21 degree, 
north of the equator.

Prepared a* he had been by an 
"advance" of President Lincoln* 
remarks. General Grant replied;

M r .  P r . t l t . R i i

I arrest (his roiofnlnlo* will, 
•rnllli.de ter the blab honor 
rontrrrrd With (hr old (hr 
woblr rrml.a that have toaabt 

n* n .R , Srld* tor o*r root* 
mootr*. l| will be at* n r .

•n

men who pointed 
of outstanding slice*** nt Went 
Point, to Id* resignation from tin* 
army and return to private life In 
1IC.I. to his financial dillicultic* as 
farmer, *turekee|ier, and real estate 
salesman. And it came from oth
er* wlio struck holler than tliou at- 
titmlca.

But Lincoln was not Interested In 
Grant’s past nor in his personal lull. 
II*. As the Chief Executive, Lin
coln was Interested In Just one 

| tiling—tlie winning of the war to 
preserve the federal union. Lin 

j coin hail triisl many leaders to gain 
that end—beginning with McClellan 
anil running the gamut of the Burn 
sides and the Hookers and other* 
almost (00 numerous to mention.

Grant gave tlie dispirited North 
Its first thrill when he enptured 
Fort iNinelson, and when his an 
svver to the Confederate General 
Buckner l.ecnme public, he wa* 
known to every urchin as "L'ncon 
ditloiuil Surrender" Grant. lie 
wrote to Buckner:

"No terms except unconditional 
and immediate surrender can lie ac
cepted. I propose to move imim-dl- 
utely upon your works."

Grant's successes in the West were 
In striking contrast to the decidedly 
poor showing made by the com
manders In tlie East. Lincoln 
watched Grunt all through the 
years of 1S(I2 and ISt.L Knowing 
full well tlie criticism which would 
be leveled nt him. within the army 
anil out. despite tlie remarkable rec 
«ril achieved l.y Grant, Linn.In tier 
ertlielesa nude his decision and 
went through with It.

So it wa* Hint tlie man who had 
nek now lodged himself to lie 11 failure 
before |MH, received tlie highest 
military command within the power 
of the nation to bestow, lie re 
reived It nt the hands of an unerr 
Ing Judge of human kind who fell 
lie finally had found the lender lie 
had been seeking for three long and 
bitter years.

And Grant hnd answered, 'I t  will 
lie tny earnest endeavor not to dls 
appoint your expectations."

eonatlti 
dallied

you have tried toe y.. 
cold or bronchial li - BpRto I
get relief now y i.
Serious trouble tn-y ’ --
yovt cannot r.Uord to take a t 
with anything leas than 
sicn, which goes right to tot 1 
of the troub’.o to aid ruxtj 
sooth? and heal tlie Infix saedr 
brancs as the germ -lar.cn r 
Is loosened and expelled.

Even If other ren; ilea 
failed, don’t bt dlscoura-eA! 
druggist Is authorized to gu^» 
Creomulslon and to refund J  
money if you are not sats..:dj 
results from the very first 
Get Crcomuliiou right now. t*

mean
Idto.
grant*

P A R K r i v ' S  
H A I R  B A L S A M | j 

KanonsDudna-SiImparts Color a*d 
B eau ty  to  G ray  o rd

tOc and II Ou i rn . • 
gmwfMChrn.Wu

FLORESTCK* SHAMPOO — Ideal **  ■
connect ion with Parker's Hair Ba!r«~'*Mi*« 
hsir soft snd fluffy. 60 rents by ms I orster̂  
fiau. Hiscox Chemical Works. Pateho*o«.v

aa it

th*

No Need to Suffe 
MomingSickness

peac

“Morning ticknc-w” — i» earned h 
acid condition. To avoid it, acid l̂“s!, 
oflset by alkalis — auch aa

W hy Physicians Recomn 
M ilnosia Wafers

Oiese mint-flavored,candjr-like
pure n.dk of magnesia in solid c*?. 
the most pleasant way to take it
wafer i. approximately equal to a full*
dose of liquid milk of magne* a De 
thoroughly, then swallowed, tint cnar 
aridity in the mouth and ihrouchoul 
digestive system and insure cuirfc 1 
plrle ehminalinn of the waste niatteo’  
cause gas, headache*, bloated feeliap* 
a dozen other discomforts.
Wilne*ia Wafer* come in bottle* of 
48, at 35c and 60c re*pectiwly, *" 
convenient tin* for your handba): o0***" I

dot

V ou iuu iou t si no IUI ;u u i •-***■*---- p . .fisa
ing 12 at 20c. Each wafer i» appro*1
Atm ti.ln lf rlnaa n f  vnillr n f Ione n«lult dose of milk ol ma.r 
good drug stores sell and recoin:: irndti#**
Start using these delicious. * '*** !.j
aati-ac!d, gontly laxative wafer* t ^ L

,-terdlProfe**ional samples sent free to reci« ”  
physician* or dentist* it request »■
on professional letterhead.
physicians 
on profess 
let., 4403 33rd Sr , tone lihmd CHy.

35c a  kOc 
bottles 

•
2 0 c »*."»

. . .  .fe.-,

t& ii
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Again T’.eJ,
ds A ^ in  I)ayi(

,s  * ‘Irciinin,. .
Iar “ « «ne ilnie u,

«'*11 earlier I  
“P,r‘‘ •• • I,J, ,e„ —
•iPHny r..,,.r™ »U “
•  fl*h f«t , n(]
fr™'1 ointment r„,

I *  that „,e h
*"* C<M| |i'**r,, L e s s o n  for February 9

" 3  ha. h.,.„ ----------
irkahly <*(Tr<t|tf ;SUS INSISTS ON RIGHTEOUS

«'r«M  h..,,)ltaj ST NESS
” "y- ,p»'»  have ^ ----
lln honey ,jUr||1 LF.8SON t e n t —Luke (  3»-4». 
and It has I 'GOLDEN TEXT —Why call ye me.

much M ik i '" ’’ if*, Lord, • nd dn not th®• urn soiled w„uilk||llc|1 , MyT_|.uU, « 4f

SUNDAY 
SCHOOL

L E S S O N  :
RBV. r. B KITZWATER. D D.. 

b«r o f I acuity. Mo<*<ly Bible
I TIM'

®  Wentei i N ewspaper Union.

j .  i.artu- in Kthiopia

The Mind 
Meter •

By
LOWELL

H EN D ER SO N

From Somewhere in America

>rd, Lord, and dn not the thing* 
, hlch 1 say?—Luke 6 t«

Cleaner under PRIMAHY TOPIC—Jeaua Telle Us
though It deaf’, hat to Do 

it term t.. JUNIOR TOriC—Jesus' Code for

tty than he fore, in t e r m e d ia t e  a n d  se n io r  
riimote. rap.d 1 OPic—Oeercoming our Fault*. 
Combined w th YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT 
Jt io  as to J “ OPIC—The Teel of Our Religion.

l i. r **. , Van* ID term?* fch'Jfl Je.ua aet* forth
r' le tuner spiritual condition of 

w ho Arc Member, of hi. king- 
In the lesson text for today 

set. forth the principle* govern 
the life of hi. follower..

Love Your Enemiti (v. 2f). 
Ix>t.  here Is not mere niiiur.il af- 

ectlon. Lore Is not sentiment hilt 
the alncere desire for the welfare 

if another, and the willingness to 
io all In one s [tower to accomplish 

• th o u ld  fate?.1*1** which is good for the Indi 
u id  la xa tiv tt r,du#l- To *"T‘‘ fr|cnds is easy, hut 

to love enemies Is only possible to 
f 'e  any Imjc (hoae who h.ve lieen horn again and 
o p ly a ik e . coil-.-Rave been made partakers of the

“£ a  s\ **•
on. Doctors no Do 0*®d t0 Them Which Hat.

Voti (*. 27).
I TO n ijiv t . .  Love ta positive In Its nature The
“ y ——— , — disciple of Christ will not merely

II "3 L.refrain frw i do ng injury to the .....
W  - - -w 'M  who bate, him hut will be con 

cerned with and engagetl In doing 
. — good to him

W M * IM a v ;$ m f  III. Slesa Th.m That Curse You
mono«r. Itutock p,,

' ~ • To bleat moans to speak well nf 
3d keep reduc.: *0 Invoke a blessing upon. Injury 
>• bowel, need a <>y word* Is hard to let go unchtil 

lenged. The disciple of f'hrlst will 
!Osage i. th. mi~ <e*prea* the spirit of hi. Lord and 
s in restoring rtr. will, thaeafore. return blessing for 

!«*•la cunring
“ j - i2 i* ? '#by >°«f« I V .  Pray for Th.m Which De

«nU U ddto,0tS<ta • * u ,- lly  Vou <T 2S)-
laxative ernm j> l_ 11 to ohl'<ra,°ry upon the Chris 

,-elJ'. f,yixr< PfJ* ♦'**> t® Prnv for those who heap 
I. and eascarz- *bnaea upon him The best com 
vea that form m mentary on thta Is Christ', ow n 
tldren. Syrup Pm example. • "Father, forgive them: 
ting, nicest acting,. for they know not what they do” 

ru J ft.uke 23:2-0. When Christ was re-
,-----------------—  (wiled he reviled not again: "When
■dual Problem Re suffered he threatened not; hut 
may lighti r-e a commuted himself fo him that Jurig 

cth righteously” (I I'et. 2:23).
V. Patiently Endure Wrong and 

Injury (v. 2R>.
The Christian Is not to bristle In 

defense of hla rights, hut rather to 
auffer Instill. Injury, and even loss. 
This expresses the law which gov 
trns the Individual's action and 
Should not he pressed so far that 
evildoer* g<> unchecked. Itlghtl.v 
constituted government has been or-

BEDTIME STORY
B y  T H O R N T O N  W .  B U R G E S S

Protecting Florida Coast Fish

LIGHTFOOT DOES THE WISE 
THING

A LL the rest of that day the 
tinnier with the terrible gun 

lay hidden in the hushes of the pas
ture where he could watch for 
Llghtfoot the lH*er to leave the 
place nf safety he had found when 
lie swam across the Illg Itiver. it 
required a lot of patience on the 
part of the hunter, but the hunter 
had plenty of patience. It sometimes

a little, but It (J  
ongetrial ,n.'(Jvi«J

re Cougli
omznoo co!ds
Han:; Cl
how many a  v s ! dalnwl of 0,od for the protection of 
' for your «  . the Innocent and punishment of evil

doer* (Until 13:1-8).
VI. Giv. to Every Man That 

Ask.th of The. (v. 30).
This text does not authorize pro

miscuous giving, neither does It 
mean that Hny request made by the 
idle, greedy, and selfish should lie 
granted. There Is a giving which 
Injures the one to whom the gift Is 
made. It would not be proiter to 

ind to r;.'und .a « 1v . a man money to buy whisky, 
ire no: The prln- ndo enjoined Is to give the

1^3 t u l  thing needed to the one asking. The 
anpreme neetl of every able-bodied 
person is to he given a way to earn 
tils living

VII. 1 Do to Others as You Wish
Others to Do to You (vv. 81-35).

This Is called the Golden Rule. It 
la tbe aunt total of Christian duty 
Ml it pertains to human Inter-rela
tions. I f  this rule were lived up to. 
the problem of capital and labor 
would be solved, war would cease. 
Intel notional relations would be 
peaceably adjusted, and all proll 
tearing In business would end.

VIII. Be Merciful (v. 30).
Thla means to be filled with pity

and compassion: to enter Into sym
pathy with every need of others. 
Oor anpreine example Is the Heav
enly Father.

IX. Censorious Judgment* Con
damned (v. 37).

This means that the evil or false 
la others should not he sought out 
SRuginiild not sit In critical Jndg 
Blent upon the action of others. This 

hot. however, prohibit the estl-

il&l irrttaf .a, yor: 
w wlUt Creaaea 
i: m-y bn bretrati 
ford to take a 
r less than 
oes right to t i l  
'o to aid nenrtj 
i l  tlie in": z.ei;
■ gernt-larica 
id expelled.
-her remedies 
t>J dLvo ;r..’ tJ, 
Ihorized to : v.nd* - - ’

ou right cow. (A

P A R K ! b'S 
IA1R HA.' AM
*• Dgndmff-St » Hair 
Ira part* lo .or sad 

y to  CIrarand Faced!
* and 11 w at . g rj , Chfn.Wgg I fJi>.
M P O O - I  n f r cj*J 
fr 's  Hair Bo Iran. Mai 
0 centfl bjr mo.I or gt
»1 Works. Patff.ctmeV■

I to Suffe
j Sickness
»"  — is caused fu 
avoid it, acid in®1 

— auch as ns

sns Recom 
ia Wafers
1, candy like wafen •* 
oeaxa in solid foW' 1 
way to take it 

leiy equal Io a full
ofmagnr«a. . _______ _

wallowed, the) of „t|1Prs (,v their deeds,
h and tllrou':nallI|■ ■  .. . .  a i_u. 1
•id insure B L * *  C o m p e n s a t io n s  o f R ig h t  L lv

the waste nialtro ̂  <jjHB*g_f v-
» , liloated leelmgss'®V The believer who gives freely of 
mfort*. DM)Be loves sincerely, mnkes the
me in bctllrsof®^ P  Galdcii Rule the stnniluril or his life.

s mercy and kindness to others 
f refrains from Impugning the 
Ives of others, will he fully re
ed. God will see to It that there 

loss.
Danger of Following False

:h#ra (v. 30).
*  teacher who does not know 
and the way to heaven will lead 

others Into ruin. Only such as know 
Qet| should be follnw-ed.

X ll. Those Who Reprove Other* 
Id Llv* Blamelesa Lives (rv. 

42).
Ivll doing should he removed 

otir live, before bringing oth 
o account.
II. Th* Bln of Profession 
out Fruitboaring (vv. 43-46). 
e one who 1* in fellowship with 
will practice the principles 

It reveal God’s nature.

respectively, anf
your Jmndbag raoii' 
wafer is apjiroximat̂ l 
nilk of magnesia W 
and reconuiu-nd ds*[
delicious, eifeefr* 
xativc wafer* td *
1 sent free  to  re loir'll
its it rrijiie-t is 1 
rhead. Sslsct 
o n . blond CIVjr, 8-"

| 35c A  50c
bo ttlas

30c tin*

Llghtfoot Got Up and Stepped Out 
Under th. Star*.

seem* as If htmters have more pa
tience than any other people.

Rut this hunter walled In vain. 
Jolly, round, red Mr Sun sank down 
In the west to hi. lied behind the 
Turple llllls. The Ithick Shadows 
crept out and grew blacker. One 
by one the stars began to twinkle. 
Still the hunter waited, and still 
there waa no sign of Llghtfoot. At 
Inst it become s<> dark that It was 
useless for the hunter to remain 
longer.

Disappointed nnd once more be
coming angry, he tramped back to 
the Illg River, got Into his boat, and 
rowed across to the other side. 
Then he tramped home and his 
thoughts were very bitter. He 
knew- that he would have shot 
Llghtfoot had It not been for the 
man who had protected Llghtfoot. 
He even began to suspect that this 
man had himself killed Llghtfoot. 
for he had been sure that as soon 
us he had become rested Llghtfoot 
wouhl start for the woods and 
Llghtfoot had done nothing of the 
kind. In fact, the hunter had not 
hail so much as another glimpse of 
Llghtfoot.

The reason the hunter had been 
so disappointed was that Llghtfoot 
was smart. He was smart enough 
to understand that the man who 
was saving him from the hunter 
had done It because he was a true 
friend. Alt afternoon Llghtfoot hail 
rested on a bed of soft liny In an 
o|ien shed and had watched this

man going about his work and tak
ing the utmost cure to do nothing 
to frighten him.

* He not only will let no one else 
harm me. but he himself will not 
harm me,” thought Llghtfoot. "As 
long as he Is neur I am safe. I ’ll 
stay right around here until the 
hunting season Is over, then I'll 
swim hack acroas the Klg River to 
my home In the dear Green Forest."

So all afternoon Llghtfoot rested 
and did not so much as put his nose 
outside that open shed. That is why 
the hunter got uo glimpse of trim. 
When it became dark, so dark that 
he knew there was no longer dan
ger, Llghtfoot got up and stepped 
out tinder the slurs, lie was feel 
ing quite himself again. Ills splen
did strength had returned. He 
bounded lightly across the meadow 
and up Into the brushy pasture 
where the hunter had been hidden.

There and lu the woods back of 
the [lasture he browsed, filling his 
stomach. Rut at the first hint of 
the coming of another day Llghtfoot 
turned hack, and when his friend 
the farmer came out early in the 
morning to milk the cow* there was 
Llghtfoot back In the open shed. 
The farmer smiled. "You are as 
wise as you are haudsome, old fel
low,”  said he.

c T. W. Burgas* —  WNU Servlc*.

C B«ll Syndicate —WNU 9«rvlc«.
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The Couijiletion Test.
In this test eight Incomplete state 

incut* are made. Each one can be 
Completed by adding one of the four 
words giveil. Underline the correct 
one.

1. Harold I.. Ilckes la the present
| —secretary of treasury, secretary of 
i war, secretary of tlie Interior, secre
tary of labor.

2. The capital of Nevada I.— 
Helena, Carsou City, Reno Denver.

3. Demosthenes wus a famous— 
Roman lawyer, (.reek orator, Greek 
physician, Notre Dame football 
player.

4. The color, chart reuse. Is—brll- 
i llant red, sky blue, pale green, lav-
enilar.

5. The Rio Grande flow-. Into the 
j — Pacific ocean, Carrlbbean seu. Gulf 
of Mexico, Ray of Rlscayne.

6. The modern birth atone for Jan- 
| nary is—bloodstone, hyacinth, pearl
j agate.

7. The Grand canyon la located In 
| —Wyoming, Colorado, Arizona, Ne- 
1 vada.

8. The state having most square 
! miles of w ater surface Is—North 
I Carolina, Florida, Texas, Minnesota

American barbed wire manufac
turers are said to he refuaing or
ders from the belligerent power* ta 
Africa. Rut something from Amer
ica, almost as wicked, wus at tba 
front long before Romans and Ethl- 
ops began taking pot-shota and 
spear-jabs at each other. Cactua la 
figuring In news pictures from the 
Ethiopian war zone. Machine gun 
nests are shown flanked or half- 
camouflaged by huge planta of flut- 
Jointed prickly pear bristling wit* 
spines—menacing alike to Italian 
uniforms and Ethiopian rbammaa. 
not to mention tbe legs and arms 
beneath them.

All true species of cactus are of 
American origin. The prickly plants 
were unknown in the old world be
fore the voyages of Columbus. Hut 
once cacti were Introduced from 
Mexico and South America they be
came established all around the Med
iterranean shores in amazingly quick 
time, and from there they spread 
throughout the dry lowlands o f 
northeast Africa and southern Asia, 
until now they seem normal, nativa 
parts of the landscape.

*  j £ i

THE Miami Chamber of Commerce evidently does not want any trick* 
played on the fish In Florida waters. Inasmuch as It has provided a 

checking service for the false teeth of fishermen. It all started when a 
fisherman found a set of teeth In a red mapper he caught, and received 
claims from a score of alleged owners.

Answer.
Secretary of the Interior. 
Carson City.
Greek orator.
Pule green.
Gulf of Mexico.
B j ad nth.
Arizona.
Minnesota.

W O M E N  A R E  N O T  
S O  “ E A S Y "  A S  M E N  

I N  F L A T T E R Y  G A M E

♦ M O T H E R ’ S ♦

COOK BOOK
SOME GOOD RECIPES

IF YOU like the Chinese dishes 
this will he one to prepare for 

tbe guests who also enjoy them: 
Crab and Egg Omelet.

If  the fresh shrimps or crab Is 
used, cook and cool. Shred one cup
ful of crab or shrimp. Cut one cup
ful of leun pork Into inch long nar
row strips. Use scissors for the 
cutting. Soak one fourth of a cup
ful of dried mushrooms, then cut 
Into strips. Slice one large nrild 
onion and cut fine Into strips. Fry 
the pork In two talriespoonfuls of 
peanut oil until tender and brown. 
Add onion, one cupful of bamboo

“ Pop, what ia a locomotive?" 
"Steam puff.”

t )  Bell S y n d ica te — W N U  Service.

ANNABELLE’S
ANSWERS
H r H A Y  T H O M P S O N

D E A R  A N N A B E L L E  W H O  IN  
V E N T E D  T H E  W O R L D S  F IR S T  
C U R E  FO R  B A L D N E S S ?

SHINYPATK

Dear Shinypate: A FRENCH
MAN— HE CALLED IT THE 
GUILLOTINE!

Annabelie.

shoots and mushrooms, a table
spoonful of soy sauce. Just before 
dinner beat six eggs, add the finely 
cut crab or shrimp and the vege
table mixture. Fry In a small 
amount of peanut oil. In small bits 
like a pancake.

Lobster Club Sandwich.
Toast bread cut one-third of an 

Inch thick, butter and keep hot. 
Allow two slice* for each person 
to he served. Saute the lobster In 
a little butter, use either fresh or 
canned. Season well with salt, pep
per and a teaspoonful of currant 
Jelly. Fry bacon until crisp. Place 
slices of hncon on toast nnd over 
this a layer of pieces of lobster; 
cover with mayonnaise, then top with 
a piece of crisp lettuce or chilled 
watercress; make another layer of 
bacon and lobster ao i on top place 
a slice of toast. Garnish the sand
wiches with sliced tomato, may
onnaise and lemon. Cut Into tri
angles and serve.

Plmlento Cup With Egg and Celery.
Drain the small red peppers from 

their liquor, place In gem pans to 
fill. Fill with the following salad: 
Chop one cupful of celery very fine 
and mix with two hard cooked eggs 
chopped. Into this stir one half 
cupful of mayonnaise and fill the 
cups. Decorate with mayonnaise 
and small shapes cut of green pep
per. Serve very cold on crisp let
tuce with toasted biscuit and 
cheese.

C  W #stern Npw*pap*r Union.

THE THINGS 
YOU THINK

“ I pity th* midget," aaya flaher. 
woman Fannie, •'because he can't 
•how you how big th* one that got 
away was.”

C  Ball Syn dicate — W N U  Servloe.

Dinner Ensemble

“Sanctions'’ Applied at Home

you MUST 
IAT YOUB SPINACH 
PfFCKE < X ' o e t
ANV DESERT

PONT LEAVE 
THIS HOUSE 
VSTOOUT VOUR • ,f 
P U 8 P E B S  /

eerey ttaueto 
vimi vwv us VI 
W  VtOf i
tmkcucmly

By DOUGLAS MALLOCH

THE things you think men care 
about

When you stay home, when you step 
out.

Are not the things. It may befall, 
That people care about at all.

Some are so careful of their 
dress.

Yet guilty of the carelessness. 
Some merry night, some busy day. 
Of what they do and what they 

say.

The things you think that callers 
Dole,

And long remember when remote. 
Are not the things remembered then 
By other women, other men.

Some are so careful that the 
drapes

Are certain color*, certain shapes, 
And yet their house may he a 

place
Without a single Christian grace.

The things you think that men dis
cuss

When time ha. had It. time with u* 
Are not the things that men relate. 
Our worth, or wealth, to estimate. 

Some are so careful that they 
leave

A great estate to those who 
grieve.

And yet their monument shall be 
Not money, but a memory.
•  Doutlaa Mshock.—WNU Service.

"What do you think of the claim 
that women like admiration and flat
tery as much a. men and are do less 
fools than men In the hands of one 
of the other sex who uses that meth
od nf getting Into their good graces?

“ Don't you think that's ridiculous? 
I've never yet met a man who 
wouldn't believe anything charming 
and delightful about himself that any 
woman might tell him. Rut I've seen 
many a man try to bamboozle a worn 
an and fall because he laid It on too 
thick.” Ttria was asked of a woman 
writer of note, who replied as fo! 
lows:

I think our reader has hit upon an 
important truth In the relationship of 
the aexes.

I do not doubt for one moment that 
women like admiration as much as 
men—that Is admiration from the 
other sex. Indeed I believe this Is In 
a way a more Important factor with 
women than with men. Ry that I 
mean that while men may "eat up” 
admiration from the other sex. that 
is not the motivating factor of their 
Interest in them; while with some 
women delight In masculine admlra 
tlon Is largely the root of their enjoy
ment of the society of the other sex.

Rut—women are not #0 "easy" as 
men. A homely woman does not 
easily accept a man's Insistence that 
she is beautiful, but many a bald, fat 
man has been convinced he Is an 
Adonis. Women can lie flattered 
tiut It has to he done more subtly. 

I Therefore the man who la wise will 
I look for the “good points” which In 
some form or other are possessed by 
every woman, and concentrate on 
them, rather than attempt to endow 
her with charms which she realizes 

I are not hers.
It Is not that women like flattery 

leas, hut they have more difficulty 
than men In putting entirely to sleep 
their Intelligence and common sense!

C  B ell S yn dicate .— W N U  Service.

O LD  KING COLE
IS A MIRRY OLD SOU!
NOW THAT Hi EATS ROAST ICO . •
Hi HAS HIS TUNS 
IF HEARTBURN COMES . , .
THEY GIVI HIM QiJKJC K1MF9

LEARN HOW TO EAT 
FAVORITE FOODS

WHK#vt Heortbvrr

\  4 AKE  the test that has twitched i 
TVi Turns Munch 3 or 4 o f them after eating 
•  mra* of your favorite foods or when too much 
•moking. hasty eatina 
some other cause has 1 
tion. enur etomsch. m  
See how food "taboo*" vanish Yon  sre i 
taking sny harsh alkalies which physicians m y  
may inrrrssr the tendency toward nod indi
gestion Instesd s wonderful sntacad that works 
ui sn unusual way. by dissolving only 
to  correct stomach acid . . . just like 
Only 10c a roll. At all drug storm.

FOR THE 1

TUMS 
an"aC1D .

NOT A UUUTTVY

itine, last night's party or 
ia* brought on sod  indiges- 

gas. belching or heartburn.

Sorrow Gives Color
The rays of happiness, like thogg 

of light. Are colorless when «n- 
broken.

CH A PPED
S K IN

To qo lcU v  re lieve  
cHapptiK) and roteglmt 

/ apply soothing.
Ill cooling M en lh o la li

MENTHOLATUM
O iw t  C O M F O R T  Oei/t

Have y 
H«W MEMTHOLATUM

for Lead e ld .  ?

II by-twyt* eootklw^
I

Toy Railroading Is Rapid 
Growing Hobby Among Men

Playing with toy railroad. t» to
day one of the fastest growing hob
ble* among men In the United States.

Nearly every large city has It* 
miniature railroad society whose 
members own elaborate systems rang
ing In cost from about $30 for small 
electric lines to $10,000 for real 
models which run under their own 
steam over s mile nf track, hauling 
ten tons at 30 miles an hour.—Col
lier's.

Mme. Susy poses a black Jet bird 
on the tiny pillbox hat of black an 
telope that Is worn with Marcella 
Dormoy's new- black broadcloth din
ner ensemble. The dress Is floor 
length and Is silt from nape to 
waist In the bsek. The hip-length 
Jacket Is slightly flared.

Nor Even One
No household Is big enough for 

two selfish people.

Watch Your 
Kidneys/

Be Sure They Properly 
Cleanse the Blood

V O U R  kidneys or* constantly I 
I ing wests matter from the blood 

dream. But kidneys sometimes leg hi 
their work— do not act »« nature in
tended— (ail to remove impurities Ast 
poison th* system when retained.

Then you may suffer negging back* 
ache, dizziness, scanty or too frequent 
urination, getting up at night, pufnnsa 
under th* eyes/ fast nervous, i 
ble—ell upset

Don't deley? Us* Doss's I 
Doan's are especially for poorly func
tioning kidneys. They ar* recom 
mended by greteful users the country 
over. Get them from any druggist

Doans Pills
l 5  pM is a test  of  h o w  y o u  F E E L

Eve's EpiGrATOS
n o
Oooffiti 
M U  
her self
rtS

others see 
r b e r ;  
oheti she looks 

in her cotrror 
she closes 
her cncuth

I "How do I feel....
Rotten! why do you a s k ? '

“ Because,
you are not youru&f !**

rr U *11 to simple, too I That tired, run-down, exhausted feeling quit* 
often ta due to lack of • sufficiency o f thooe precious red-blood-cells. 
Just build up these oxygen-c*rrying cells and the whole body take* ea 

new life... food Is reajly turned Into energy and strength .
help hut feel and look better. S.S.S. Tonic restore* deficient red-blood- 
cells . . .  tt also improves the appetite and digestion. It has been tha 
nation's standby for over 100 year*. . .  and unless your caw Is excep- 
Uonal It should help you. too. Insist on SSS. Tonic In the blood-red 
cellophane-wrapped package. The Mg SO-ot. sise Is sufficient for tire 
weeks’ treatment. . .  It's more economical.
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W HY?

A pistol shot by an eighteen- 
year-old Bosnia student in 1914. 
literally speaking, echoed around 
the world. Sarajevo seemed so 
remote, and it is so easy to evade 
things from a distance.

Serious thinkers have thoroughly 
studied the causes of the conflict 
in 1914. Somehow we are inclined 
to agree with the phychologist 
who says: "Efficiency demands 
great powers o f attention, which 
in time becomes extremely fatigu
ing—and calls for relaxation. Then 
society reverts to the pre-historic 
type—the primitive mortal combat 
o f man to man in order to bring 
rest to tired brains and obtain re
lease from high tension.”

He goes on with: Man was not 
originally a working animal, civil
ization imposed work upon him, 
and when you work a man too 
hard, he quits and goes to war. or 
to a football game. What he wants 
mos is not peace, but just a change 
to pit his force against some new 
thing.”

Thus, according to their theory, 
in 1914. a reaction had to follow 
the high tension or one-sided life. 
The world had had one long orgy 
o f thinking, and which had been 
unusual in severity and tension. 
Thus came war.

You can name other causes: 
racial, military, industrial, econ
omic, diplomatic, political, and you 
should not lose sight of any of 
these, for in event of another 
world mixture, you will need them 
all, but it simmers down to the 
fact that human nature is very 
much like the phychologist sug
gests, that it needs expansion, and 
if  any o f these causes can be inter
woven with his expansion idea, 
then a flame of resentment may 
burst worth.

In Austria today, we read that 
a “ Ghost of an Empire Walks” 
intimating that there is a subtle 
thought of another world empire. 
We read of the Black Shirts of 
Italy, the Brown Shirts of Ger
many, Silver in the United States 
and the Green of Brazil. Does that 
remind you of a rumbling volcano, 
ready to break forth at any time? 
You read of political schemings, of 
economic problems, of diplomatic 
errors, industrial unrest and of 
racial conflicts.

Why need there be another con
flict, another war? Has the human 
mind reached the stage of revolt
ing against its present-day tenure 
o f thinking? Does it need a torch 
to set a waiting world on fire?

“ The mills of the gods grind 
slowly, but they grind exceedingly 
fine.”

NOTICE is hereby given that 
William M Merchant of Dexter. 
N. Mex., Rt. 1, who, on February 
18, 1931, and on March 13, 1933, 
made homestead entries No. 042694 
and No. 046995, for NW>« Sec. 20, 
E 4N E M  Sec. 29. N W '.S E t. Sec. 
28, T. 13 S., R. 25 E., Lots 3, 4. 
SHNW14, Section 5. Township 14 
S., Range 25 E., N. M. P. Meridian, 
has filed notice of intention to 
make 3 year Proof, to establish 
claim to the land above described, 
before Dan C. Savage. U. S. Com
missioner, at Roswell, N. Mex., on 
the 27th day o f February, 1936. 

Claimant names as witnesses: 
Robert L. Lowe, I. F. Wortman, 

A. H. Merchant, T. A. Bledsoe, all 
of Dexter, N. Mex.

PAU L A. ROACH. 
4-5t Register.

truly detrimental to their rights irrigating 320 acres of land 
in the waters of said underground described as being the W 1*  of said 
source may file a complete sworn Section 36.
statement of their objections sub- Any person, association or cor- 
stantiated by affidavits with the poration deeming that the granting 
State Engineer and file proof of of the above application will be

the first days o f January and Juljj
in each year until maturity; sha 
be in denominations of Two Hun
dred ($200.00) Dollars, numbered 
from one upwards in 
maturity; shall be 
ful money of the

Chaves, State of 
made application u 
Engineer of New g j

............... SECTION 5. That for the pur- permjt to appr<,|)n»w"j
order of | pose of ('“ Vment^of ̂  mterest ̂ on Krount, waters of th. f ]

the i
w»ter p*r .

.......... of a copy thereof upon the truly detrimental to their rights in America at the o ff»w  of J-he^T own B®ar "  man shall, f rom time to the drilling of a 20 j j
applicant with the State Engineer the waters of said underground treasurer^in the Mexico time, by resolution or otherwise, proximately 200 * 1
on or before the 27th day of Feb- source may file a complete sworn bond shall recite on its as may be provided by law, es- located in the NW
....... 1 nOi? tL.. fVw. __n / tlw.ie nKia/xl inne Dllll . Callll t ”  * , “ * * * *   * r — “■ ““ “ —

'payable in law- and principal of the bonds herein ^
linked States of authorized as each matures, the
fice of the Town Board of Trustees of the Town »^ e -fe e t of w», ____

man shall* from t in t  to thi drilling of • r
Mexico,' time, by resolution or otherwise, proximately 200 f«*t r  q {

is s i1936, the date set for the statement of their objections sub . • . jv „ Hvuhle and collect- tablish such rates for services Section 7, T. '5 S •,” ' _TANN1
Engineer to take this ap- stantiated by affidavits with the |b|(> HO|e|y f rom 'the revenues de rendered by such utility as will ^  ]$, "  *■ * "

ruary,
State Engineer to take this ap- stantiated by affidavits with the jb)(. so]e|y from the revenues de rendered by such utility as win N M p ^  for T j;n "F J ll
plication up for final consideration State Engineer and file proof of nvt.,i f rom the operations of said create an income sufficient to pa> j^ ^ a t in g  320 acru V IO LA  L
unless protested. service of a copy th ereo f------**“  ----------  u............ ...........a"  reasonable expenses of opera-] . . . .  . * !  ........ .

THOMAS M. McCLURE, applicant with the State
4-3t State Engineer, on or before the 26th day

nveii irom djr■■ ,r . . .  a¥111, KP4 nf nn' r.  lrrigaung .vjn acr* VIULsA
upon the utility; shall be negotiable coupon reasonable expenses o f o i » r  described as bei. g the' M. MILL1 
Engineer bond- able, at the option tion, T t l T ^ W L k n ,  ,«v Section 7 H. R. MT
. of Feb- i of the holder, and shall be payabU; wharf. shal be sufficunt revenue ' Any person. , ‘.UCE, M.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION State Engineer to take this ap
--------  ] plication up for final consideration

Department of the Interior, U. S. unless protested.
Land Office at Las Cruces. New THOMAS M. McCLURE.
Mexico. January 23, 1936. 5-3t State Engineer.

on or before the 26th day of F eb- oi ine nouur. am, ,nteregt coupons on said revenue Any person, a.... ^
ruary, 1936, the date set for the in’ whose name registered bonds as they shall mature, and poration deeming that tk GState Engineer to take this an person in whose name register* a. ' ini,jn., f „ mi which 8 iBBIE, G.

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER'S OFFICE

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER S OFFICE

Number of application RA-1340 
Santa Fe, N. M.. Jan. 20, 1936.

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 30th day o f December, 1935, in | 
accordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session Laws of 1931, J. L. King 
of Hagerman. County o f Chaves, 
State of New Mexico, made ap
plication to the State Engineer of 
New Mexico for a permit to ap
propriate the shallow ground 
waters of the Roswell Artesian 
Basin to the extent of 720 acre 
feet of water per annum by the 
drilling of a 124 inch well ap
proximately 200 feet in depth, 
located in the SW 4  N W 4  N E 4  
Section 22. T. 14 S„ R. 26 E., 
N. M. P. M., for the purpose of 
irrigating 240 acres of land des
cribed as being 80 acres in the S4  
SE4 Section 15 and 160 acres in 
the N E 4  Section 22, all in T. 
14 8 R 8$ ■

Any person, association or cor
poration deeming that the granting 
o f the above application will be 
truly detrimental to their rights in 
the waters o f said underground 
source may file a complete sworn 
statement o f their objections sub
stantiated by affidavits with the 
State Engineer and file proof o f 
service of a copy thereof upon the 
applicant with the State Engineer 
on or before the 29th day o f Feb
ruary, 1936, the date set for the 
State Engineer to take this ap
plication up for final consideration 
unless protested.

THOMAS M McCLURE,
4-3t State Engineer.

NOTICE is hereby given that 
John W. Ledbetter, of Dexter, New 
Mexico, who, on December 6, 1929. 
made Homestead Entry. No. 041036 Number o f application RA-1336 
for W 4 . Section 34, Township 12 Santa Ft, M . Jan. 17, 1936.
S.. Range 29 E., N. M. P. Meridian.
has filed notice o f intention to make Notice is hereby given that on 
three year Proof, to establish claim the :{0tb (iay of December, 1935. 
to the land above described, before in accordance with Chapter 131 of 
Dan C. Savage, U. S. Commis- tbe Sessjon u « . g nf  1931, c. H 
sioner, at Roswell. New Mexico. FoBter of Arthur. County of
on the 6th day of March. 1936. Chaves. State of New Mexico, 

C a.mant names as witnesses: ma()e application to the State
Clyde M. Ivie. Elmer Morgan. Fn(rin^ r o f New Mexico for a 

these of Dexter, New Mexico; Ed- permit to appropriate the shallow- 
ward J  ̂ Atkinson C. M Morgan. grourui waters of the Roswell Ar- 
these o f Roswell New Mexico. tesian Basin to the „ tent of 4ftn 

PA U L  A. ROACH
5-5t

the Clvrk, and the corporate seal 
of said Town shall be affixed 
thereto; and that the interest 

| coupons attached to said bonds 
shall bear the facsimile signature 
o f the Town Treasurer.

SECTION 4. That said bonds 
and interest coupons shall be in 
substantially the following form: 

(Form of Bondi
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
COUNTY OF CHAVES 

TOWN OF HAGERMAN 
SEWER SYSTEM BOND 

No. I. $200.00

That said bonds to provide a sinking fund which „ f  the above iq ; ]ie»ta 'ERS’ R.
tJ"v" shall truly d* tr im o n t ’0 th. CEPLE, 1 

L l l  th,‘ w* ter» ° f • '! M ORRisi

SECTION 3 
shall be executed on behalf of 
said Town by its Mayor and by

prOV.JBMHK , --- ---------
shall be adequate to discharge said truly detrimental to th»- 
bonds as and when they shall the waters of y  
mature, and such rates shall be ...
maintained continuously until such *®urc* may file a e . a  OF w .
bond issue has been fully liquidated, statement of t F< ■ ol,. .u k p u c  

riO N  6. That said officials stantiated by af i p  S A lli 
are hereby authorized anil directed State Engint-i - and 'IvoiQ H  
to prepare and execute said bonds service o f a co| v there JNS W 
as herein provided, and as soon as a|)plicant with Um Su In  E. A. i 
may be after the effective date t i  M  or
this ordinance. , a™a ,, - r v v  M I

SECTION 7. That naid bonds ™ *fy * i 93?' lh< ' tte R
shall b** sold for cash at • Mate Ellffineer to
than par and accrued interest at plication up for • nil 
either public or private sale, and unless prote PORD
at such time or times as the Board THOMAS M V n LU
of Trustees of the Town of Hager- 5.3* *THC
man, by resolution, may authorize _______ ____ ^  M A I

anSECTI()N  8. Thzt the proceed NOTICE FOR H! ^  ®*

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER'S OFFICE

Number of application RA-1330 
Santa Fe, N. M., Jan. 10, 1936.

>Ai M ____t___. __ » ___ ________,___ registered holder hereof, on the. - acre-feet o f water per annum by , nRee ster a. j  .  „ A . • rirst day o f January, A. D., 1937,negisier. j the drilling of a 20 inch well ap- the gum 0f
proximately 200 feet in depth, 1
located in the N W 4  N E 4  SE4
Section 12. T. 15 S„ R. 25 E..
N. M. P. M., for the purpose of
irrigating 160 acres o f land1 >'ear un*‘ ‘ maturity, upon the 
describe.! as being R0 acres in the \ prMenUtion and surrender of the

I annexed interest coupons as they
severally become due Both prin-

The Town of Hagerman, in the
County of Chaves, State of New . .  . -. . . .
Mexico, hereby acknowledges itself Irom the sale of said bonds shall
indebted and for value received he deposited promptly upon receipt Department of the 1st, jNv,.-, — 
promises to pay to bearer, or. if t^ r e o f in a separate account or i.and Office at las O ^ B E R B  
this bond be registered, to the

TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS 
and to pay interest thereon at the 
rate of 5^. per annum, payable on 
January 1st and July 1st in each

st .. . . — r—  . . E 4  S E 4 . 40 acres in the S W 4
Notice is hereby given that on S F i* and 40 acres in the SE 4  

the 30th day o f December. 1935. SWH o f said Section 12. 
m accordance with Chapter 131 Any pfrron  association or cor- 
of the Session Uw-» o f 193 V L. poration deeming that the granting 
Gates of Artes,a County o f Eddy. of the &hoVi. application will be 
State o f New Mexico, made ap truly detrimental to their rights in 
plication to the State Engineer the waters of said underground 
of . ew Mexico for a permit to , ource may fije a complete awom 
appropriate the shallow ground s„ tement Qf  their objections sub

accounts in a bank or hanks which 
are member* of the Federal Re
serve System and the Federal 
Deposit Insurance Corporation

Mexico, Januzr. 2J, j , M ARY

NOTICE is hereby i®*
Such proceeds shall be used solely Harrison W Bra :y. of WE"
for the purpose o f bearing a part New Mexico, who, 00 GJi
of the expense in constructing a 19th, 1929, made Home. jfU LD E H  
sewer system for the Town of No. 040241, for 
Hagerman, for which said bonds N W fcSW M  BER, R?j

" S e c t io n  9 That all Ordin N ^ N K ^
or Resolutions nr part- of ^ H IW J l ■ ■ ■  « i

Ordinances or Resolutions incon- “  E , N. M. r . MeriJiz:.

waters o f the Roswell Artesia

office of the Town Treasurer in 
the Town o f Hagerman. Chaves 
County, New Mexico.

This bond may be registered as 
to principal only in accordance 
with provisions on the back hereof. 

This bond is issued for and on 
stantiated by affidavits with the behalf o f the Town o f Hagerman.

cipal and interest of this bond are wumancr* or nrsuiuuuns mom- ------- -- ;  ~ - -
payable in lawful money of the i oistent herewith are hereby re- notice o f intention to 
United States o f America at the p«ded to the extent only o f such year Proof, to e-ublist j

inconsistency. Thin repealer shall the land above drsci 
not be construed to revive any | ),n C Savage. U. i i  
Ordinance- or Resolution or part at Ro!tw, u Sn|
of any Ordinance or Resolution , .. -a. , .
heretofore repealed on ,l,h'  5th «*■>' " f

SECTION 10. That this Ordin- Claimant Barnes u m  
ance shall be and remain irrepeal- Clyde Smith, M 0. Del 
able until such sewer system bonds N. Hopkins, Warren V I 
and the interest thereon shall have of Hagerman. New M»:

day
ruary, 1936, the date set for the 
State Engineer to take this ap
plication up for final consideration 
unless protested.

THOMAS M. McCLURE. 
5-3t State Engineer.

Town o f Hagerman as a public (B E AL ) 
utility, and are issued pursuant to A T I EST: 
the provisions of Chapter 57 of 
the New Mexico Session laws of
1933, as amended by Chapter 4 
o f the Special Session Laws of j
1934, and this bond is payable j 
and collectible solely from the

been fully paid, satisfied and dis
charged as herein provided. 

APPROVED:
J. T. WEST,

Mayor.

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER'S OFFICE

Number of application RA-1341 
Santa Fe, N. M., Jan. 10, 1936.

Basin to the extent of 840 acre- state Engineer and file proof of New Mexico, for the purpose of
reet of water per annum by the gervjce nf  a copy thereof upon the acquiring funds necessary to pay
drilling of a 16 inch well approx- ,pp ijCant with the State Engineer Part ‘ he co?u  ‘ 5* b,‘ incurred 
imately 175 feet in depth, located on or bef ore thP 26th dav o f Feh by !<a,d Town for tb*  Purpose of
in the SW corner SE 4 S W *  Sec- 1  fooc *v ! h. . .  .tt  e L  fv, constructing a sewer system, to
t.on 7. T. 14 S.. R. 26 E.. N. M S ! ? ’ ^  b"  owned .and operated by the
P M., for the purpose o f irrigating 
280 acres o f land described as 
being 70 acres in the E 4  SW»4 ,
150 acres in the SE 4 and 60 acres
in the E 4  N E 4 , all being in said > ____________
Section 7. | ORDINANCE NO. 59

Any person, association or cor- o F THE TOWN OF HAGERMAN 
poration deeming that the granting i --------  ... .  ..... .. w

t™ltvhede‘triment*PlP',iC*\ir -  Wi"  m *  AN  ORDINANCE AUTHORIZ of which is* pledged^by the'Town S* nU f > ' N M” Jan' ,7- truly detrimental to their rights i\ r. THF is s t r a v p r  n c  u .....— ... r... ,u_ ____ ...,i --------

PAUL A. Rt1!
5-5t

JACK SW EATT, 
Clerk. 6- It

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER ’S Ol FICE

revenues derived from the opera- Numher of application RA-1338

Messenger Want \
«j

None
W . A. SH1KLDSJ ^
Physician a n d  Su iming j

o ffice  u  i - - CRIBED 
M

Kfnidrnrr I1 hone •H
suit 4  g

pool. FOR LONG
STAPLE COTTON

WASHINGTON — Oscar Johns
ton. manager of the A A A  cotton 
producers pool, Monday announced 
opening of the pool for the sale of 
approximately 25,000 bales of long 
staple cotton.

Johnston said that W. M. Gar-1 
rard o f Greenwood, Mississippi, has 
been authorized to receive offers 
for the 25,000 bales.

On Wednesday, February 12th, 
Johnston said, the pool will receive 
and review offers for the purchase 1 
o f not more than 50,000 bales of 
pool stock listed for sale with the 
American Cotton Cooperative As
sociation. I f  offers are satisfac
tory, he said, not more than 50,000 
bales will be sold and no one firm 
may buy more than 5,000 bales. 
No sales will be made below pres
ent price levels prevailing at points 
where the cotton is located. The 
pool was reported to hold about 
600,000 bales of spot cotton and 
about 800,000 bales of futures 
contracts.

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 30th day of December, 1935, in 
accordance with Chapter 131 of 
the Session I,aws of 1931, William 
Solomon of Hagerman, County of 
Chaves, State o f New Mexico, ; 
made application to the State En- j 
gineer of New Mexico for a permit I 
to appropriate the shallow ground 
waters of the Roswell Artesian 
Basin to the extent o f 480 acre 
feet of water per annum by drill
ing of a 15 inch well approximately 
200 feet in depth, located in the 
SE4 SE4 SE 4  Section 17, T. 
14 S„ R. 26 E„ N. M. P. M„ for 
the purpose of irrigating 160 acres 
of land described as being the 
SE4 o f said Section 17.

Any person, association or cor
poration deeming that the granting 
of the above application will be 
truly detrimental to their rights 
in the waters o f said underground 
source may file a complete sworn 
statement o f their objections sub
stantiated by affidavits with the 
State Engineer and file proof of 
service of a copy thereof upon the 
applicant with the State Engineer 
on or before the 19th day of Feb
ruary, 1936, the date set for the 
State Engineer to take this ap
plication up for final consideration 
unless protested.

THOMAS M. McCLURE, 
State Engineer.

rights
in the waters of said underground 
source may file a complete sworn 
statement o f their objections sub
stantiated by affidavits with the 
State Engineer and file proof of 
service of a copy thereof upon the 
applicant with the State Engineer 
on or before the 19th day o f Feb
ruary, 1936. the date set for the 
State Engineer to take this ap
plication up for final consideration ) 
unless protested

1NG THE ISSUANCE OF I of Hagerman for the punctual 
REVENUE BONDS FOR THE payment of this bond, with interest
PURPOSE —  -----------------
AN

. . .  -------------- . Notice is hereby given that on " X N - 1 { .J
I 'RPOSE OF ACQUIRING | thereon as aforesaid, and that the the loth dav of December. 1.' I W T 8  I 'l l
ND CONSTRUCTING A holder hereof may not look to anv in accordance with Chanter 111 of kW J ?* - .t 'U TP  s v s t p u  m o  T iit- I __....__i ___ . t ___t____ i „i_ ___’  I ln avcoruance witn « napier M l oi tK»i h» l » r t  ••ft, u t N M I  I

trv-wiSEWER SYSTEM FOR THE general or other fund for the pay- L  t a T  >1971 C ii i
TOWN OF HAGERMAN. SAID ment of principal and interest o f l}1* [  * 19̂ '  V  ’  / ” »
BONDS TO BE PA ID  OUT OF I this obligation. j Foster o f Lake Arthur, County of H.«,
I 111. NET INCOME TO BI It i- hereby certified and recited ■
DERIVED FROM THE OP- that all conditions, acts and things 
ERATION OF SAID SEWER I required by the Constitution and

W I. Muni «•- - c .
that kb  heart often 
•  tin*r A d to r lk a  rid  '

M ta anythin* 
Hairerman D ru f Company

SYSTEM.

WHEREAS, it is provided by

Statutes of the State o f New Mex
ico to exist, to have happened and 
to have been performed precedent 
to and in issuance o f this bond. 1

5-3t

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER'S OFFICE

Number of application RA-1334 
Santa Fe, N. M „ Jan. 17, 1936.

the 30th day o f December, 1935, | lectible solely out of the net in- 
in accordance with Chapter 131 o f I eom  ̂ to be derived from the opera- 
the Session Laws of 1931 C H ' tio,n o f Bny mun'C'PaHy owned 
Foster of Lake Arthur. County o f !Jt,l,ty ' th,° P ''"cet‘ds therefrom to 
r'h.x'xw. t  v? t« . used for the purpose o f pur-

. . tate o f New Mexico, chasing, acquiring, constructing
made application to the State I and making necessary improve- 
Engineer of New Mexico for a ments, extensions, repairs and
permit to appropriate the shallow betterments o f such utility, and to
ground waters o f the Roswell Ar- p)«s‘I>re. irrevocably, such income
tesian Basin to the extent o f 960 40 I,b*J l? yr"?,nt thereof; and,
acre-feet of water per annum by 1 "  " ERKA£ ' ■  n*ce8sary for, 
the rlrillmo a m  _<, J | the peace, health and safety of
n ro vim at e Ur ono < "  i  tbp inhabitants of the Towf. ofproximately 200 feet in depth, Hagerman that an adequate
located in the N E tiN E t iN E t i sewerage disposal system be ae-
Section 36, T. 14 S., R. 25 E., quired, constructed and operated . . . .  ,
N. M. P. M., for the purpose o f by the Town of Hagerman, and 1 measurer in the Town
irrigating 320 acres o f land tbat tbe same be partly financed ^*“7  Mexico, being
described as being the F.4 o f said b y i b“ iMU* nC* of "uch w venue ' n iU sewer svIfem

THOMAS M. McCLURE. U w s ° I f  IM S .^ w S S it e d  beXen'pehr?ormehd“ PP''n,'d “ n<l ^
State Engineer, by Chapter 4 of the New Mexico t v  WITN'KSS t t 'n r n r o r  ti.

Special Session Laws o f ,934. that j T£ n o f H^german has ^ u  ^  i 
an incorporated town may, by , this bond to ^  si , jn jt!1 nam<. 
ordinance duly adopted by the by the M ofK, aid Town and , 
affirmative vote of two-thirds of b the Town c ,erk d h 

, the members of the Board of of said Town to b(, affjxed hereto
Trustees, at either a regular or and has caused the annexed in- 

| special meeting called for that terest coupon)1 to b<>ar thp fa". 
purpose, authorize the issuance of . k _  "

Notice is hereby given that on revenue bonds, payable and col- Treasurer and this bond t l° b e
dated the First day of January. 
1936. *

J. T. WEST.
Mayor, j

(S E A L )
JACK SW EATT,

Clerk.
(Form of Coupon)

No------------- *5.00
On the 1st day o f July, 1936, 

the Town of Hagerman, New Mex
ico, County o f Chaves, State o f I 
New Mexico, promises to pay to ! 
bearer Five < $5.00) Dollars, in | 
lawful money of the United States l 
of America, at the office o f the 
Town Treasurer in the Town of

Now in effect

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER S OFFICE

MARRIAGE INCREASE
IN U. S., OVER WORLD

NEW YORK— An increase of 
15.5 per cent in marriages in the 
United State* during 1934, as com
pared with 1933, is reported by 
statisticians of the Metropolitan 
L ife Insurance company, who base 
their findings on records from 
twenty-six states, in which three- 
fifths o f the population of the 
country reside.

Reports from twenty-five foreign 
countries show that the marriage 
rate increased in sixteen countries 
in 1934, remained stationary in 
five, and declined in only four 
Spain, Czechoslovakia, France and 
Lithuania.

tessenger Want Adz Get Results

Number of application RA-1316 
Santa Fe, N. M., Jan. 10, 1936.

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 29th day of December, 1935, in 
accordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session Laws of 1931, B. F. Geh- 
man of Hagerman, County of 
Chaves, State of New Mexico, 
made application to the State 
Engineer of New Mexico for a 
permit to appropriate the under
ground waters of the Roswell A r
tesian Basin to supplement the 
water from the Hagerman Canal 
by drilling an 18 inch in diameter 
shallow well located in the NW 
corner SW 4 NEV4 Section 9, 
Township 14 South, Range 26 
East, N. M. P. M., said water 
from well to be used in conjunction 
with Hagerman Canal water on 
120 acres of land described as 
follows:

N 4 N E 4  Section 9, T. 14 S.,
R. 26 East-------------80 acres
SWMNE'A Secton 9, T. 14 S.,
R. 26 East-------------40 acres

Section 36 bonds
Anv THEREFORE. Be it
Any person, assonation or cor- , Enacted by the Board of Trustees 

poration deeming that the granting of the Town of Hagerman: 
of the above application will be SECTION 1. That it is neces- 
truly detrimental to their rights in sary for the welfare, peace, health 
the waters o f said underground tand safety of the inhabitants of 
source may file a complete sworn tbe Town of Hagerman that an 
statement of their objections sub- 1 f de<luate. sewerage disposal system 
stantiated by affidavits with the ^  c" n,,tructed ?.nd °P«r*ted by 
State Engineer and file proof of 
service of a copy thereof upon the 
applicant with the State Engineer 
on or before the 26th day of Feb- 
niary, 1936, the date set for the 
State Engineer to take this ap
plication up for final consideration 
unless protested.

THOMAS M. McCLURE,
; State Engineer.

120 acres
and combined use not to exceed 
3 acre feet per acre per annum.

Any person, association or cor
poration deeming that the granting 
of the above application will be

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER'S OFFICE

Number of application RA-1335 
Santa Fe, N. M„ Jan. 17, 1936.

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 30th day o f December, 1935, 
in accordance with Chapter 131 of 
the .Session Laws of 1931, C. H.
Foster of Lake Arthur, County of 
Chaves, State of New Mexico, . . „ - --
made application to the State b?nd" b<‘
Engineer of New Mexico for a bondTshall'

1» 1936; shall mature serially in 
the principal amount of Two

permit to appropriate the shallow 
ground waters o f the Roswell A r
tesian Basin to the extent of 960 
acre feet of water per 
the drilling of a 20 
proximately 200 feet in depth, 
located in the NW *4 NW 4  NW 4  
Section 36, T. 14 S., R. 25 E„ 
N. M. P. M., for the purpose of

the Town of Hagerman as a 
municipally owned public utility, 
and in order to partly finance the 
construction thereof it is necessary 
to issue revenue bonds, payable 
solely out of the net income to be 
derived from the operation o f said 
utility pursuant to the provisions 
of Chapter 57 o f the New Mexico 
Session Laws of 1933, as amended 
by Chapter 4 o f the Special Ses
sion Laws of 1934.

SECTION 2. That the Town of 
Hagerman shall issue revenue 
bonds under the provisions of 
Chapter 57 o f the New Mexico 
Session Laws of 1933, as amended 
by Chapter 4 of the Special Ses
sion I^iws of 1934, aggregating 
the sum of Five Thousand ($5,- 
000.00) Dollars, to construct a 
sewer system for the Town of 
Hagerman in accordance with the 
plans and specifications hereto
fore prepared by the Weiland 
Engineering Company, the pro
ceeds derived from the sale o f said 

only for the 
wh;

• pi _______  ___
Hundred ($200.00) Dollars, on the 

er annum by fir»t days of January and July in 
inch well ap- f acb of tb*  y«*ar* 1937 to 1948, 

■  both inclusive, and Two Hundred 
($200.00) Dollars, on January 1, 
1949; shall hear interest at not 
to exceed the rate of 5% per 
annum, payable semi-annually, on

on its sewer system bonds, dsted 
January 1, 1936, and bearing No.

(FAC S IM ILE )
, r. Town Treasurer. 

(Form of Registration Certificate) 
(NOTE: NOTHING TO BE W R IT 

TEN HEREON EXCEPT BY 
TOWN TREASURER).
This bond may be registered as 

to principal only, in the name of 
the holder hereof, on the books of 
the Treasurer o f the Town of 
Hagerman, New Mexico, at which 
time such registration shall be 
noted below by said Treasurer. 
Upon its presentation by such 
registered holder, either in person 
or by a bank or trust company 
authorized to do business in the 
State of New Mexico, with a 
written consent endorsed on this 
bond that the bond be registered 
in the name of another person or 
that the registry be cancelled and 
the bond be made payable to 
bearer, said Town Treasurer shall 
register it in the name o f another 
holder or to bearer. A fter regis
tration to bearer this bond shall 
he transferable by delivery, but it 
may be again registered as before. 
The registration o f this bond as to 
principal shall not affect the 
negotiability o f the coupons, which 
shall continue to be transferable 
by delivery.

The witnin bond has been regis
tered as follows:

DATE OF REGISTRY

NAME OF REGISTERED 
HOLDER

SIGNATURE OF TOWN 
TREASURER

REDUCED PERSON-TO-PERSON RATES 

after ^  every evening ^

o

R E D U C E D  Long Distance rates which 
apply on station-to-station calls after 7 

p.m. each evening are now extended to in
clude all hours on Sundays.

Rates on person-to*person calls are also 
reduced from 7 p.m. to 4:30 a.m. every 
night and the same lower rate applies •* 
all hours Sundays.

( Thi* generally include* a ll call* en which tAe"! 
day M ation-to-ttation rate it  m ore than 35 ce n tt )

Yon can now en joy more frequent contact* 
with members o f your family living elsewhere. • • 
with the folks back hom e. . .  sons and daughters 
at co llege. . .  far-away friends. Call them Sundays 
or any evening after 7 p.m.

F or any additiona l in form ation  en them  redac
tion*, ju i i  ca ll our Business Office

The Mountain States Telephone & Telegraph 0
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Statf 0f 
Pplication to 

of New 
0 “ PPriiprut* l 
‘ Bters of th« fc 
»*>n to tho tr 
° f  water 

" *  ° f  * 20 i i 'ely on*. -

COURT OF
y , s t a t e : o f

DR a  i n a g e  d is -

Plaintiff,

20o SLL INGRAM, FRANK
« the NW i v AS INGRAM . G. A.
7. T V  ‘SON, E- W- MITCHELL. 

M fn r tTANNEK,  LEVI R.
• ,or **»e TED. FRUCTOSA LARA.

VIOLA320 L. KAISER, AL- j
M. M ILLER. UK UP Mil.

H. R. M ILLER. MRS. R. 
r*on, :UCE, MARJORIE MIL-
ieemin, lh. VICTOR A. M ILLER, J. 
*>ve , »BBIE, G.,C. SIX. OMER 
iment, ) T  'ERS- R- R CARTER, A.mental ,ot|l( 5EpLE M BROWN

’  of aid „ MORRISON. UNKNOW N 
y f 'l> a co 3 OF W. L  CARD, DE- 
o f their obi. ED. PERRY CRISLF.R. 
bF affeiavio THORNE, FR E I) J. BUSH 

-inter SAME PERSON AS
a coi,v ,k “ ® R ICK BUSH). A. D.

.INS, W. C WITHER 
. . ,K st4>.N E. A. SIMONS. ALV IN  

^e the 2«th 3WNES, L. O. FULLEN, 
*• ‘ be dat* «  !TEE, MRS O T. BENT- 
mevr . .  O. R. TAN N E R . THE 
P for f n»| ~  UDA LAN D  DEVELOP- 
*ated COM PANY. AD ELINE  W.
OMA- «  U EORD, GRAt E C. SAM 

M V 0  u S c r  A SHEPPER- 
StateL THOMAS HOPE. J. K.

------ —  )N, M ARY AN N  BRINT,
FOR | | m,, DYS G. CLOSE. UN- 

____ ‘ ^ 'W N  HEIRS OF JOSEPH
I J T ' .  jOSE, d e c e a s e d , p e r r y
1 the In '-.'if ON, MRS LULU TUR- 
“ ■ e . t u . t -  HERBERT D CONK 
lanuar> .>] 3, M ARY SLAYTER . JOHN

-------  SLAYTER, PEARL WET-
i. hereby GENEVIEVE ELIZA-

. Bra.lv l  *  WETMORE, JESSIE 
0 NE WETMORE. M ARIA
” • 0,1 THEA GJEMRE. CHARLES

Hnmn JIULD ER, W ILL IAM  B 
• K. P. WEBER. VERA
. L ' , s e >, BER, ROSIE OLIVE. C. C. 
»N E '«  Ser JILL, ALBERTA ALLEE. 
Hr - r ’A  M. BLACK. OLA M 

p  vi • , ER, ELSIE M BARTLETT. 
* S. L A L L A  R BAYSINGER, 

iA  M. HEMINGHAUS. 
• ■ » b l , - « j ^  H. JONES, MARI 

TA -------
t a t .  i
‘“ •well,
‘y of Mareil
larms ig
h. M. 0. Db, 
W'arren V h 
'• N n  Mna 
PAUL A.

ant Ad* Gal

OLTIHUS. IDA M 
LOI. \ M \ i : m 

. ROSE. CALLIE  
, ARTHUR A. 

MELL. A. G. 
G. W ALTERS. 

^ ■ IR E S . SALMON  
GEo Im .E TORRES. 

TORRES. ,o s r s i  i \ 
RY G IN AN N I. 
ES. SALOMON 

ft. L  BRADLEY.
Defendants,

No. 9172

IT SKIPS
ITS- -D ll
W«* hi at«* ■ 

mintW I
rtd ►.im at «J 
tythinv and 1 
Company

T o ta l----- ■
A. Da vide.
— ' N W H

NOTICE OF SLIT
IIK1.I)S.! F _ > - —

, 0 4. PERSONS HAVING OR 
1 ■ '  IM ING AN  IM E K E S T  IN

* OF THE FOLLOWING 
At ErMdftnCRIBED LAND S are notified 

suit is paadmir in the District 
■e I hone ^  o f Chaves County, New
-----  km, to oaforce collection of

tin drainaoe assessments on 
lands heroin described, which 
a, together with the names of 
purported owners thereof, with 
amounts separately due, are as 
ws, to-w it:

A Frank Dugins
___  I  that part o f SH
NEW and of S ^SH SW M  

EM o f aeetion 2 in Tp. 14 S. 
Kt. 26 E. which lies South and 
eat o f Pecos River.

Bament____$_ 0.27
assessment * .78 

after due date. .13
_______$ 1.18

n— All that part 
o f section 3 in Tp.

E. which lies east 
ay of A. T. & S. F. 

ih of Rio Felix
ament____$ 0.15
assessment .40 

r due date. .07
...................$ 0.62

-Lots 11 A 13 in 
final Town of Hager-

essment____$ 2.01
assessment 5.39 

er due date. .96 
L.----------------$ A M

Levi R Whit ted 
plock 3; Lots 2, 4, 6 
ck 6 and Lot 2 in 
final Town of Hag-

leasment____$ 2.33
i assessment 5.91 
sr due date. 1.07
-----------------$ 9.31

-Lots 1 & 3 in 
final Town o f Hag-

aessment____$ 0.75
assessment 2.16 

r due date. .38
—.................$ 3.29

L. Kaiser— Lot 4 in 
-iffinal Town o f Hag-

sessment_____$ 0.54
assessment 1.51 

er due date. .27
--------------------- $ 2.32
filler, Bert Miller. H. R. 

R. C. Bruce, Mar- 
.. Victor A. M ille r -  
North 17 feet o f lot 

: 9 Original Town o f

ssessment_____$ 0.64
assessment 1.66 

fter due date. .30
........ $ 2.60

outh 33 feet o f lot
9 Original Town of

hich 

ter 7 
> in

sist) 

rery 

i at

)
set*
I . . .
less
ays

assessment_____$ 0.32
nee assessment .82 

> after due date. .15
l ..................$ 1.29

-Lots 6 A  8 in Block 10 
Town o f Hagerman
assessment_____ $ 0.32

snee assessment .73 
after due date. .14

...........................$ 1.19
era— Lot 10 in Block 10 
Town o f Hagerman
assessment_____$ 0.51

snee assessment 1.50 
after due date. .27
...........................< 2.28

-Lot 12 in Block 10 
Town o f Hagerman
assessment_____$ 0.60

ance assessment 1.49 
after due date. .25

........................... f  2.24
pie— Lot 26 In Block 11 
Town o f Hagerman
assessment_____9 0.62

issessment 1.80 
after due date. .24

T o ta l.......................... $ 2.06
H. M Brown— Lots 8, 10, 11 A 12

in Block 14 Original Town of 
Hagerman
Interest assessment____$ 0.47
Intej-est after due date. .06

T o ta l.................... ......$ 0.53
R. P. Morrison and the Unknown 

Heirs o f W. L. Card, deceased— 
Lot 9 in Block 14 Original Town 
o f Hagerman
Interest assessment___ $ 0.17
Maintenance assessment .43
Interest after due date. .08

T o ta l_______ _____ 0.68
Perry Crisler— I,ots 18, 24 A NVi 

lot 26 in Block 14 Original Town 
of Hagerman
Interest assessment___ $ 0.37
Maintenance assessment .90
Interest after due date. .15

T o ta l........................... .| 1.42
E. C. Thorne— Lot 19 in Block 14 

Original Town o f Hagerman
Interest assessment____9 0.18
Interest after due date. .02

T o ta l______________ __ 9 0.20
Fred J. Bush being same person 

as Frederick Bush— Lots 20 A 
22 in Block 14 Original Town of 
Hagerman and Lot 6 in Block 5 
Wranosky Orchard Subdivision, 
in Hagerman
Interest assessment____9 1-45
Maintenance assessment 4.10 
Interest after due date. .73

T o ta l.............. .......... .9 6.28
A. D. Collins and W. C. Wither

spoon— Lot* 25 A 27 in Block 
14; Lots 18. 20 A 22 in Block
15 Original Town of Hagerman
Interest assessment____9 2.07
Maintenance assessment 8.09 
Interest after due date. 1.32

T o U l.......................... .911.48
E. A. Simons— Lots 5 A 7 in 

Block 15 Original Town o f Hag
erman
Interest assessment____9 0.86
Maintenance assessment 2.17 
Interest after due date. .39

T o ta l............................ 9 3.42
Alvin C. Downes— Lots 11 A 13 in 

Block 16 Original Town o f Hag
erman
Interest assessment____ 9 1.13
Maintenance assessment 3.13 
Interest after due date. .55

T o ta l............................ $ 4.81
L. O. Fullen, Trustee, and Mrs. 

O. T. Bentley— Lot 6 in Block 1 
West Side Addition to Hager
man
Interest assessment____$ 0.42
Maintenance assessment 1.02 
Interest after due date. .18

^  T o ta l............................ $ 1.62
O. R. Tanner and The Florida 

land Developing Company— Lots 
11. 13. 16. 17 A 19 in Block 1 
West Side Addition to Hager
man
Interest assessment____ 9 1-03
Maintenance assessment 2.56 
Interest after due date. .46

T o ta l............................ 9 4.05
Adeline W. Samford. Grace C. 

Sam ford and Lucy A. Shepper- 
son— Lot 7 in Block 2 West Side 
Addition to Hagerman
Interest assessment____9 0.38
Maintenance assessment .95 
Interest after due date .17

^  T o ta l........................... .9 1.50
Thomas Hope— Lot 9 in Block 2 

IN est Side Addition to Hager
man
Interest assessment____$ 0.92
Maintenance assessment 2.61 
Interest after due date. .46

T o ta l----------  ...$ 3 .9 9
J. K. Dixon—North 30 feet of 

Lot 11 in Block 2 West Side 
Addition to Hagerman
Interest assessment____f 0.51
Maintenance assessment 1.29 
Interest after due date 24

T o ta l............ ... ........._$ 2.04
Mary Ann Brint— South 20 feet 

o f Lot 11 in Block 2 West Side 
Addition to Hagerman
Interest assessment____ $ 0.68
Maintenance assessment 1.71 
Interest after due date .31

_. T o ta l........................... .$ 2.70
Gladys G. Close and Unknown 

heirs o f Joseph F. Close, de
ceased— Lot 12 in Block 2 West 
Side Addition to Hagerman
Interest assessment____ $ 0.45
Maintenance assessment 1.07 
Interest after due date. .20

T o ta l----------------------- $ 1.72
Perry Wagnon— Lots 1, 2. 15 A

16 in Block 2 Wranosky Orchard 
Subdivision, in Hagerman
Interest assessment____$ 1.61
Maintenance assessment 4.50 
Interest after due date. .80

«  T?ta,' .............— 9 6.91
Mrs. Lulu Turner— Lots 6 & 11 

in Block 2 Wranosky Orchard 
Subdivision, in Hagerman
Interest assessment____$ 1.29
Maintenance assessment 3.64 
Interest after due date. .64

T o ta l........ ................. _$ 5.57
Herbert D. Conkling— Lots 8 & 9 

in Block 2; Lot 12 in Block 10 
and Lots 7 & 8 in Block 9 
VV ranosky Orchard Subdivision, 
in Hagerman
Interest assessment____ $ 3.03
Maintenance assessment 9.19 
Interest after due date. 1.58

„  Total .........................$13.80
Mary Slayter, John H. Slayter, 

Genevieve Elizabeth Wetmore 
and Jessie Irene Wetmore—Lots
I and 2 in Block 3 Wranosky 
Orchard Subdivision, in Hager
man
Interest assessment____ 9 0.44
Maintenance assessment 1.09 
Interest after due date .19

T o ta l............................ 9 1.72
Pearl Wetmore, Genevieve Eliza

beth Wetmore and Jessie Irene 
Wetmore— Lot 7 in Block 3 
Wranosky Orchard Subdivision 
in Hagerman
Interest assessment____ 9 0.54
Maintenance assessment 1.49 
Interest after due date. .26

T o ta l........ .................. 9 2.29
Marie Mathea Gjemre— Lot 8 in 

Block 3 Wranosky Orchard Sub
division in Hagerman
Interest assessment____ 9 0.57
Maintenance assessment 1.49 
Interest after due date. .27

Ikptal.......................... 9 2.33
Charles Pelmulder— Lots 3, 4 A 6 

in Block 5; Lots 11 A 12 in 
Block 7 Wranosky Orchard Sub
division in Hagerman
Interest assessment___9 2.63
Maintenance assessment 7.22 
Interest after due date. 1.28

T o ta l.......................... 91113
William B. Robs— Lots 7, 8, 9, 10,

I I  A 12 in Block 6 Wranosky 
Orchard Subdivision in Hager
man
Interest assessment___9 6.21
Maintenance assesament 14.65 
Interest after due date. 2.68

T o ta l...........................922.44
K. P. Weber and Vera Weber— 

Lot 1 in Block 6 Wranosky 
Orchard Subdivision, in Hager
man
Interest assessment___ $ 0.98
Maintenance assessment 2.49 
Interest after due date. .45

Total ...........................$ 3.92
Rosie Olive— Lots 5 A 7 in Block 

7 Wranosky Orchard Subdivision 
in Hagerman
Interest assessment___ $ 0.88
Maintenance assessment 2.26 
Interest after due date. .41

T o ta l............................»  3.55
C. C. McGill. Alberta Allee, Etta 

M. Black, Ola M. Trier, Elsie 
M. Bartlett, Mrs. I.alla R. Bay- 
singer, Fora M. Heminghaua—  
Lots 2. 3, 4, 5 A 6 in Block 8 
Wranosky Orchard Subdivision 
in Hagerman
Interest assessment___ $ 2.01
Maintenance assessment 5.14 
Interest after due date.

T o ta l.............................| 8.08
Stella M. Jones— Lots 7 A 8 in 

Block 8 Wranosky Orchard 
Subdivision in Hagerman
Interest assessment___ | 0.86
Maintenance assessment 2.61 
Interest after due date. .45

T o ta l...........................-9 3.92
Marietta Oltimus. Ida M. Ayers, 

Lola M. Armstrong— Lots 10, 
11, 12 in Block 8 Wranosky 
Orchard Subdivision in Hager
man
Interest assessment____9 0.76
Maintenance assessment 1.82 
Interest after due date. .34

T o ta l............ .... .9 2.92
J. A. Rose and Callie E. Davisson 

— Lots 4 A 5 in Block 3 Davis
son Subdivision in Hagerman
Interest assessment____9 1.87
Maintenance assessment 4.94 
Interest after due date. .88

T o ta l..................... .. .9 7.69
Arthur A. Smith— Lot 6 in Block 

3 Davisson Subdivision in Hag
erman
Interest assessment____9 0.47
Maintenance assessment 1.25 
Interest after due date.

T o ta l..................... .....$ 1.94
J. D. Mell and A. G. Crozier and 
F. G. Walters— Lots 8 A 9 in

Block 4 Parks Sub-division in 
Hagerman
Interest assessment____9 1.72
Maintenance assessment 5.15 
Interest after due date. .91

T o ta l..................... ....$ 7.78
Frank Torres, Salomon Torres, 

George Torres. Charlie Torres, 
Jesusita Garcia. Mary Ginanni, 
Ruby Torres. Salomon Torres, 
R. L. Bradley— Lots 3 A 4 in 
Block 4 in Chedesters Resub
division o f Lot 20 in West Hag
erman
Interest assessment____9 1.23
Maintenance assessment 3.49 
Interest after due date. .61

T o ta l_________________9 5.33
All persons or corporations in- | 

terested in said land* arc hereby 
notified that they are required by 
law to appear on or before the 8th 
day o f April, 1936, at the place 
fixed by law, for such court to 
convene, to-wit: the courthouse at 
Roswell, New Mexico, and make 
defense to said suit, or the same 
will be taken as confessed and 
final judgment will be entered 
directing the foreclosure o f the 
drainage lien upon each and every 
tract of land as above described, 

i and for the sale of said land for 
the purpose o f collecting said 

1 assessments, together with interest 
and costs allowed by law.

W ITNESS my hand and the seal 
of said court, this 3rd day of 
February. 1936.

RALPH  A. SHEEHAN.
Clerk o f said Court. 

By LOUISE McCONNELL, 
Deputy.

(S E A L ) 6-4t

purpose of irrigating 80 acres of (p— ..........- ....- ................
land described as being the S '*  ! T I I F  r f f T i n n i r O   ̂
NEV. of said Sect,on 15. j I  H h  I  H I  I 1 (1  H H  \  =

Any person, association or cor- | 1  V / l I U  I V U l i l A J  ;
poration deeming that the granting g................... . ...............
o f the above application will be
truly detrimental to their rights ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
in the waters of said undergo --------
source may file a complete sworn 
statement of their objections sub
stantiated by affidavits with the 
State Engineer and file proof of 
service of a copy thereof upon the 
applicant with the State Engineer 
on or before the 7th day o f March, 
1936, the date set for the State 
Engineer to take this application 
up for final consideration unless 
protested.

THOMAS M. McCLURE, 
6-3t State Engineer.

Sunday school 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching 11:00 a. m.
Sunday evening service.
Services on Tuesday, Friday and! 

Saturday evenings.
Everyone welcome.

REV. LEE R. M ILLER, 
Pastor.

METHODIST CHURCH

NOTICE
STATE  ENGINEER’S OFFICE

Number o f application RA-1337 
Santa Fe, N. M., Jan. 17, 1936.

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 30th day of December. 1935, 
in accordance with Chapter 131 of 
the Session Laws o f 1931, C. H. 
Foster of Ijtke Arthur, County of 
Chaves, State o f New Mexico, 
made application to the State 
Engineer of New Mexico for a 
permit to appropriate the shallow 
ground water o f the Roswell A r
tesian Basin to the extent o f 960 
acre-feet o f water per annum by 
the drilling o f a 20 inch well ap
proximately 200 feet in depth, 
located in the SWM SW»4 NW>, 
Section 7, T. 15 S., R. 26 E., 
N. M. P. M., for the purpose or 
irrigating 320 acres of land 
described as being the SV4 o f said 
Section 7.

Any person, association or cor
poration deeming that the granting 
o f the above application will be 
truly detrimental to their rights in 
the waters o f said undergiBiund 
source may file a complete sworn 
statement o f their objections sub
stantiated by affidavits with the 
State Engineer and file proof of 
service o f a copy thereof upon the 
applicant with the State Engineer 
on or before the 26th day o f Feb
ruary, 1936, the date set for the 
State Engineer to take this ap
plication up for final consideration

Church school 10:00 a. m. 
Morning worship 11 a. m. 
Subject: “ God’s Poems.”
E. A. Paddock, chorister.
Harry Cowan, chairman o f board. 
Young people’s service at 6:30 
Evening worship 7:15 p. m. Sub- 
Subject: “ The Christian’s Obliga

tions and Opportunities.”
J. W. SLADE.

B APTIST CHURCH

Sunday school 10:00 a. m.
Preaching service 11:00 a. m.
B. T. U. 6:45 p. m.
Evening service 7:45 p. m.
These services each Sunday.
Prayer meeting every Wednes

day 7:00 p. m.
O. J. Ford, Sunday school su

perintendent.
R. M. Middleton, B. T. U. di 

rector.
There will be a study course at 

the Hagerman Baptist church for 
seniors and adults beginning Mon
day evening, February 10th, and 
continuing through the week until 
Friday evening. All are invited to 
attend this course.

Meeting time 7:00 p. m. to 8:45 
p. m. Pastor teaching.

GEO. E. TOBY. Pastor.

Prolong The Life of Your
Farm

Equipment

Demand lubricants and fuels especially designed for the 
protection o f outdoor power equipment.

J. & L. Engine Fuels . .  (Junker State 
and Mid-Continent Tractor 

Lubricants

Johnson-Lodewick, Inc.
HIGH GRADE PETROLEUM  PRODUCTS 

Roswell, New Mexico
France's new Prime Minister 

Saurrat may be a German. His V .  
name sounds like sauer kraut.

W E PRINT ANYTHING------THE MESSENGERunless protested.

5-3t THOMAS MsJ ! f S L .  SE E  OUR ENGRAVING SAMPLES— Messenger

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER ’S OFFICE

Number o f application RA-1339 
Santa Fe, N. M., Jan. 20, 1936.

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 30th day o f December, 1935, 
in accordance with Chapter 131 of 
the Session Laws of 1931, Mrs. 
Leslie M. Harter o f Los Angeles, 
County o f Los Angeles, State of 
California, made application to the 
State Engineer of New Mexico for 
a permit to appropriate the shallow 

| ground waters o f the Roswell A r
tesian Basin to the extent o f 1000 
gallons o f water per minute by 
the drilling o f a 12li  inch well 
approximately 100 feet in depth, 
located in the NW  corner of SVi 
NWt4 Section 5, T. 14 S., R. 26 
E., N. M. P. M., for the purpose 
o f irrigating 80 acres of land 
described as being the SV4 N W ’4 
of said Section 5.

Any person, association or cor
poration deeming that the granting 
o f the above application will be 
truly detrimental to their rights in 
the waters o f said underground 
source may file  a complete sworn 
statement o f their objections sub
stantiated by affidavits with the 
State Engineer and file proof of 
service o f a copy thereof upon the 
applicant with the State Engineer 
on or before the 29th day o f Feb
ruary, 1936, the date set for the 
State Engineer to take this ap
plication up for final consideration 
unless protested.

THOMAS M. McCLURE, 
6-3t State Engineer.

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER ’S OFFICE

Number o f application RA-1344 
Santa Fe. N. M.. Jan. 27. 1936.

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 16th day of February, 1936, 
in accordance with Chapter 131 of 
the Session Laws of 1931, J. V. 
Brown o f Hagerman, County of 
Chaves, State o f New Mexico, 
made application to the State 
Engineer o f New Mexico for a 
permit to appropriate the under
ground waters o f the Roswell A r
tesian Basin to the extent o f 240 
acre-feet o f water per year by 
drilling a 16Vfc inch in diameter 
shallow well approximately 200 
feet deep located in the NW14 
SWM NEM Section 16. T. 14 S„ 
R. 26 E., N. M. P. M., for th«

To Our Customers:
Continuing our policy of reducing rates as rapidly as possible 

consistent with furnishing modern electric service to our 
customers, we are pleased to announce the following Reduced 
Schedule o f Electric Rates:

RESIDENTIAL COMBINATION—
First 23 k ^ H  per month at 11c per k ^ H  
Next 100 kWH per month at 4e per k^X H 
Over 123 k ^  II per month at 3 V2 C per k^S II

RESIDENTIAL LIGHTING—
First 30 k ^ I I  per month at lie  per k ^ H  
Next 30 k \U I  per month at O c p e r k ^ H  
Over 100 k ^  II per month at 6c per k̂ K II

COMMERCIAL LIGHTING—
First 100 kWII per month at 
Next 130 kWII per month at 
Next 400 kWH per month at 
Next 330 kWH per month at 4V2C per kWH  
Next 1000 kWH per month at 4c per kWH  
Over 2000 kWH per month at 3e per kWH

These rates are now in effect and will apply on February 8th 
billing which will be mariled to our customers on February 15th.

With present low rates available Hagerman and Dexter homes 
can be made even more attractive and enjoyable through a wider 
use of lighting and numerous electric appliances and the monthly 
service bills will still be among the lowest items of household 
expense.

H. S. WILLIAMS, Manager
Southicestern Public Service Company

10c per k ^  H 
7c per k ^  H 
5c per kWH
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BRISBANE
THIS WEEK.

T h e  C row n Rem ain* 
V eteran * Reach the Top 
T h e  U sefu l Red Cro*a 
O xygen  Is L ife

Behind the gray walla of Wind 
•or cattle, on the hill above the 

K t o u  s choo l .

{W c t & f u M q Z & H

'D C cri& t'
NATIONAL TOPICS INTERPRETED

~Bif W & um  BlucAa

Gay Garden Prints Herald Spring Slenderizing Surplice
Tops an At-Home Frock

By C IIE R IE  N IC H O L A S
PATTIC** MUM

%rt It it r l lr ls h n n r

»  here y o u n g  
England learns 
discipline and 
c r i c k e t .  King 
O eorge 's  coffin 
was lowered into 
the vault to lie 
h e a I d e hit fa
ther. K i n g  Ed 
ward VII. and 
hia grandmother, 
Qm-en Victoria.

T h e magnifi
cent c r o w n  of 
E n g l a n d  waa 
taken from the 
coffin before It

N A T I O N A I  P R E S S  BLDG. W A S H I N G T O N .  D.C.

dl*ap|>eared and placed before the 
•Itar. Kings go; the crown remains.

The services were broadcast, new 
feature o f a royal funeral. The 
•imple Church of England burial 
Service. read by the Archbishop of 
Canterbury, was heard far over the 
earth, wherever Britain’s 400.UUU,- 
Wirt subjects live.

Veterans having successfully 
(flashed the long, long road, the 
government began the biggest "pay
off”  J«h In history, ttie printing of 
two billion four hundred million 
dollars' worth of bonds, to l>e dis 
tributed among S.518.101 World war 
veterans. The mere distributing 
cost alone will be $7<»»'.'«»i.

Now government wonders what 
new taxes can he Invented to pay 
the two and one half billions.

Interesting news from Ethiopia 
M t  by an American rorre*|>ondent 
•ays the residence of llaile Selas
sie's son has on the roof a large 
red cross, although It has nothing 
to do with the Ited Cross. Associ
ated Press sends news of a Swedish 
“ field hospital." captured by Ital 
Ians In the South, carrying ammu
nition on five trucks adorned with 
Red Cross flags and insignia. The 
“ field hospital” automobiles con
tained. In addition, 27 cases of 
munitions. In modern war, the safe 
plan seems to lie bomb everything. 
The war drums of the Ethiopian 
hero. Has I testa Demtu. were cap 
Mired, lie  will nils* them.

Washington—The American Lib 
erty league has laid aside Its swad

dlillg clothes 
Liberty League and has put on

Steps Out •"»* I " " '*  1,1
the Held of poll 

tics Although comparatively new 
as a group and promoted consistent
ly as non (uirtisan. the league can 
now tie said to have plunged head 
long into the |silitlcal warfare. If 
it* first big rally can stand as a 
criterion. Its Influence Is due to tie 
felt In an iiii|sirtant way In the 
fortta-onnng national elections.

This rally that really marked the 
league s runi|>algn debut was a pic
turesque thing It was picturesque 
first because of the time and ttie 
(■lace and the very nature of the 
thing and the manner of approach 
to ttie voters of the country, but It 
was more picturesque and more iin 
(airtant as well because the bead 
line S|ieaker was Alfred E Smith, 
one time I leiniM-ratlc candidate for 
the Presidency and by all odds the 
most colorful and pungent *|»aker 
of ttie present day It was a din 
tier of more than 2.0HU iiersons— 
from every stale In the Union—and 
It was held In exactly the same 
rooms of the Mayflower hotel here 
where two seeks earlier President 
Roosevelt had addressed shout the 
same number of persons at the 
lackana day $5n a plate dinner As 
a further note of Interest attention 
might lie called to the fact that the 
meeting was presided over by Itor- 
den Burr, a lifelong Alabama l*em 
ocrat, and the other ((leakers were 
I *r Neal tarot tiers a southern 
liemncrnt. long head of ttie eco
nomics department of l-ehigh uni
versity In Pennsylvania, and former 
Federal Judge Charles I Dawson of 
Isiulsvllle. Ky„ * Republican.

nounced. yet surely there are 
grounds upon w hich to base a state
ment that It means to support can
didates and platforms on the con 
servative side.

With equal emphasis. It can he 
said that Mr. Smith has walked out 
.m that section of the Democratic 
liarty that sticks by Mr. P un—velt 
He said It was a choice either to 
•'put on the mantle of hypocrisy or 
we can take a walk." lie explained 
it probably would tie the latter 

i course. And frankly It seems with 
j the (lersonal following that he has. 

a walkout by Mr. Smith cannot tie 
described as otherwise than serl 
ous to the party from which that 
group Is defected. It has all of the 
earmarks of an Interesting political 
situation.

“The Blond I* the l ife." accord
ing to an old Hebrew saying, and 
•xygen Is the life of the blood. No 
oxygen means death, in three min
utes or less: too little oxygen 
means premature death. Inferior 
health meanwhile.

The Dionne quintuplets are mnr- 
velous In their health The marvel
ous babies sh*ep outdoors every 
morning and afternoon; on one oc
casion the temperature wag 30 de
grees below xero.

All five walk, all have gained 
weight during the past month, and 
have new teeth. Annette has three 
new ones, twelve In all. All have 
beautiful big eyes, high foreheads, 
pretty faces and look a* French as 
the Marseillaise; get plenty of oxy
gen, but wrap op well.

Lloyd George says the new king, 
Edward VIII, lias the magnetism 
of his grandfather. Edward VII; 
that he comes to the throne with 
such great troubles ahead as few 
kings have ever encountered, but 
“his courage and Ids sure Instinct 
will Dot fail him.”

I referred shove to Mr Smith as 
being a colorful siieaker. and from 
all of the comments I have heard 
It seem* to be the consensus that 
never tias he Justified the descrip 
tlon better than In his league 
s|e-ech. lie was Introduced by Mr 
Kurr as “ Al Smith of America.” and 
proceeded to assure his audience 
that Included millions listening h.v 
radio t tint he placed patriotism 
alsive party, that he was a rarull 
date for on other office uniter the 
sun that he had no ax to grind and 
that such critical shots as he might 
take were without personal ani
mosity for anyone Itut he did not 
pull his (lunches wtien he pilloried 
the New Deal and he showed no 
mercy when he drew the deadly 
parallel between the Democratic 
platform of 11132 and ttie policies 
which Mr. Roosevelt tiad carried 
through | believe It may be said 
that he reached the peak of his 
speech when he laid on the s|>eiik 
era stand copies of the Democratic 
platform of 1U32 and the Socialist 
platform of the same year and In 
hi* best East side twang he chal
lenged anyone to deny that Mr 
Roosevelt had been elected on a 
Democratic ticket and had carried 
out the Socialist promises.

Immediately after Mr. Smith had 
spoken, quite a few Democrat* In 
congress fired hack at him and In 
defense of the New Ih*al. Men like 
Representative Doiighton of North 
('arolioa. a Democratic wheelhorse 
as chairman of the powerful ways 
and means committee; S(ienker 
Byrn* and a flock of others They 
Insisted generally tlmt the Smith 
barrage was more helpful to the 
Democrats than campaign speeches 
they themselves could make. Ad 
ministration leaders In the execu 
five department are beginning to 
fire also, hut they are smart enough 
to let the enthusiasm aroused hy 
the speech die down before they 
attempt to upset arguments ad 
vanced by Mr. Smith

I have no doubt, from the signs 
even now cropping up, that an ef 
fort will he made tn congress to 
discredit the league It looks like 
Senator Itlack. Alabama Democrat 
and chairman of the senate lobby 
committee, probably will dig Into 
the league's files to show how It 
was financed to a large extent by 
such wealthy men as the Duponts, 
among others Such an Investtga 
tlon likewise will carry an under 
current of a movement to do away 
with (Mditlcal influence of such men 
ns John J Raskoh former Demo
cratic national chairman, a league 
director, and Jouett Shoitse. former 
executive clinlrman of the Demo 
cratir national committee and the 
league president If that fight gets 
started It will be s mudsllnging 
beauty.

So, summarized. the picture re 
suiting from the league's dinner Is 
that of a major feud, as well as a 
major (lolltlral movement, because 
there Is a really bitter fight be
tween (MTHonalttles In sight as well 
as the possibilities of a third party 
moveuieuL

G ARDEN prints, as cool and col
orful as an English country

side. will be worn by smart wom
en for cruise and resort wear and 
early spring. leading designers 
are turning out youthful costume* 
made of these refreshing prints In 
soft crepes with a supple draping 
quality that endears them to all. 
It Is this type of frock that cen
ters the stage at the present, for 
It answers the call for a spring
like touch with midseasou furs and 
coat.

The unnecessary air disaster In 
Hawaii, two United States bombing 
planes destroyed In collision while 
plying “ In formation" and six men 
killed, causes aviators to say that 
they object to night formation fly 
Ing. They may well object; noth
ing more densely stupid could he 
Imagined than sending up planes to 
fly at high speed, almost wing to 
wing. Inviting disaster and death. 
Even In these busy times there 
ought to be somebody sufficiently 
Intelligent to stop that nonsense, at 
sight, and In daytime also.

Mr. John Horan of Milwaukee, 
railed by hi* fellow workers '"Soda 
Ash Johnny.’’ first used soda ash 
to clean locomotive hollers, a dis
covery that should have made him 
rich, but did not.

"Soda Ash Johnny." a prond man. 
refused to let his son accept a pen 
•Ion. told the authorities; "I mn 
still able to work, and no boy of 
mine Is going 'on the county.’ "

It will surprise yon to hear that 
the son. aged sixty six, lias applied 
for an old age pension.

The statement that Imagination 
to worse than reality applies to 
everything—death Included, let us 
bope.

When a colony of nudlsta move 
•n Sun Diego, t*hIif.. the strongest 
protest comes from San Diego’s 
Braille club, an organization of 
blind people. They could not actu 
ally know whether the colonists 
were dressed or not, but they do 
not like the Men,

Consider how men have perse- 
ented. tortured and horned each 
other for religious differences. In 

sttera that they could neither set 
Sir know.

The President's "breathing spell” 
utterance, his message to congress | 
on the state of the Union, tils staff I 
of advisers, tils monetary pollele* 
formed other meaty subjects which | 
the former governor of .New York | 
picked to pleee* In Ills own inlmita 
tile way He begged congress to 
assert Itself again and quoted from 
the Rlhle In his plea It should re 
turn to the father's house and lie 
again one of ttie three branches of 
the federal government.

Through the S|ieech was Mr 
Smiths chosen theme that a great 
danger lies ahead, a danger that the 
New Ileal will destroy everything 
which he held had made America 
rhe outstanding nation that It Is 
He accused the President of having 
arrayed rlass against class and as 
serted that wlmt the nation faces 
Is the most gigantic lax burden ever 
known. To this he added that It 
will not lie the rich who will pay. 
but "tlmt vast artny of Individuals | 
with Incomes from a hundred do! 
lars a month to five thousand dob 
lars a year.'*

Finally, In conclusion, Mr. Smith 
said:

"Let me give this solemn warn 
ing: There ran he only one capital. 
Washington or Moscow.

“There can be only one atmos
phere of government, the clear, 
pine fresh air of free America or 
the foul breath of communistic Rus
sia. There can he only one flag, 
the Stars and Stripes, or the flag of 
the godless union of the Soviets 
There can be only one national an 
them The StHr Spangled Banner'
■ >r The Internationale,* there can 
tie only one victor. If our Const! 
tutlon wins, we win. But If the 
Constitution—atop, atop here—the 

| Constitution cannot lose."

C  King F»ntiirn« Syndicate, Ian 
W it )  Service.

But what of the significance of 
the league dinner and the Smith 

. speech!
I  he Smith Prior to th e  
Walkout d i nne r ,  t he

leagues execu
tive council met In secret. Whether 
It committed the league to a defi
nite stand waa not formally an

Congress frequently goes off on a 
tangent In which It will set about 

ex|Hisiug this or 
Digging  that or the other

U p  Secrets among the prac
tires of private 

business In the last several years 
It has lieen particularly active In 
exposing to public view secret* of 
cnr|M>ration* and Individual repre
sentatives and senators have blown 
off much ateaui concerning salaries 
paid business executives and they 
have directed criticism al private 
business as well for some of Its 
other ex|iendltures.

A few years ago Senator Norris 
of Nebraska, among others, spoke 
at great length In criticism of our 
government's diplomatic service be
cause of (he salaries paid and the 
expenditure* allowed for ojieratlon 
of our foreign diplomatic offices. 
The Norris attack apparently did 
considerable damage to the diplo
matic service because it made 
many capable men fearful of enter 
Ing that field where highly trained 
men are necessary.

Bui all of the time during which 
criticisms have been leveled at pri
vate business on account of sain- ■ 
rles [iald business executives and 
because of other expenses, the sen j 
ate Itself has been going ahead from 
year to year using taxpayers' money j 
to suit Its own purposes. For In
stance, Col. Edwin A. Halsey, sec 
relary of the senate, lately hns 
made public tils annual re|iort cov- 1 
ering senate n|>erRtlun and it show* 
that the taxpayer*' money to the ex
tent of $3.2H6.852 had been spent j 
for maintenance of that one branch 
of congress There are 0 6  senators, j 
each of whom has an office staff; ! 
there are some 30 odd committees 
tn operation, each with a staff, and 
there I* the regular senate organ 
(ration with a large personnel. Con i 
sequently. salaries alone take up 
a considerable chunk of the total 
outlay, hut Colonel Hnlsey’s report 
disclosed that general "contingent 
expense*" of the senate had eaten 
up $701.0)10. Included In this total 
of "contingent expenses" was an 
Item of $236.1100 for the cost of sen 
ate Investigations In the last year 
Almost half of this amnnnl was 
used hy the munitions Investigation 
committee headed by Senator Nye 
Republican of North Dakota, who 
lately was made the subject of crttl 
clam on the senate floor because of 
hla committee's attitude.

•  Weelvre Newspaper l u l l s

Of course. If you are going or 
have gone south you will like the 
Ides of a Jacket ensemble styled 
after the manner of the models 
he.-e pictured. Note that the silk 
to the left has a white background, 
which makes it admirable for south 
land resort .venr. Then, too, these 
pure silk prints that pattern color 
against white have the "new" look 
which says a a glance that they 
are of this season's vintage. The 
tulip motif of the garden silk se
lected by the designer for the fash
ioning of this dress Is in realistic 
colorings lint make the thrills of 
spring jnilse through your entire 
system. An Insert trim. In form of 
a hand-piped leaf motif, enhances 
the blouse-bodice. Other signifi 
cant style details arc the subtle 
front flare In the skirt, the me
dium length open sleeve and partic
ularly the tuxedo front of the 
Jacket ending In a clever pocket 
arrangement. The hat is of while 
toya with grosgraln hand trim.

The beauty of the other two-piece 
ensemble pictured Is thnt the rich 
dark tone of its background tunea 
it to Immediate wear under the 
winter fur coats of thosi who are 
not treking southward this season. 
This marguerita print tells you

something Interesting — that the 
daisy patterning* are beln* featured 
In many of the new silks. Then, 
too, the message of grosgraln rib
bon bindings Is conveyed In the 
revera. This use of grosgraln rib
bon to finish edges la pronounced 
throughout the field of dress de
sign for spring. A most welcome 
gesture It Is, too, for it keys a color 
scheme to perfection In that the 
grosgraln ribbon repent a, thereby 
emphasizing a dominant color-tone 
of the print. That Is. if you want 
your costume to look nary or 
brown or green or deep red, annum 
Ing that the print carries the color 
Itself, trimming touches of match
ing grosgraln ribbon turn the trick 
to a nicety. In the instance of the 
model pictured an unusual neck
line Is achieved with a how trim 
of grosgrain ribbon such as binds 
the wide revera of the short Jacket.

In a number of cases the new 
garden print* employ multicolor ef
fects, w ith one tone dominating, the 
other bright, "springy" refreshing 
hues Introduced to achieve contrast 
and variety. Then, agnln. two-color 
schemes are carried out In a great 
many Instances such as cerise 
florals In solid tone drifting over 
navy blue or large white daisies all 
houetteil against a dark ground.

Nearly every print dress has Its 
hip-length Jacket of self fabric, 
either In loose boxy types or In 
models send titling, that hare two 
or three buttons at the waistline. 
As a rule a very si tuple styling Is 
given to the skirt. The all-around 
ideated skirt is on the program, but 
for practical about-town wear the 
narrow silhouette with a subtle un
obtrusive pleat or shirred device. 
Just enough to |>ermlt freedom of 
action Is first choice.

C Western Newspaper L’nton.

What If you do wear a forty-six? 
No need to sacrifice femininity on that 
account, for a frock with gracious, 
slimming lines can make you look ns 
young a* you feel. Why not choose 
an easy pattern with surplice bodice 
for your next "at homt?” style—like 
the one sketched today? Simplicity 
is the keynote of those sweeping 
lines that outline the collarless, sur
plice yoke. The slenderizing effect 
carries right on down into the skirt 
—• clever piece of designing, we'd 
say!

i'attern MOB may he ordered only- 
in Sizes 18, is, 20. M, Ml 38| to. 42, 
44 and 46. Size 36 require* 3S yards 
30 Inch fabric. Complete, dia
grammed sew chart Included.

MEND FIFTEEN CENTS In coins 
or stamp* (coins preferred) for this 
pattern. He sure to write plainly 
)  our NAME. ADDRESS, STYLE 
NUMBER and SIZE.

Mend your order to The Sewing 
Circle I'attern Dept.. 232 W. Eight
eenth St., New York, N. Y.
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* • • r. are not idle; tti
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made Into a delirious p, to admit of Idlei
steaming 30 minutes in !•.; -Eraklna Clnrke. 
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A few bright colored fl.... 
with a narcissus bulb pin 
each, set on the window aiu 
living room will, when tha 
blossom, give color and dm 
to the room.

Twine w ill tie bundles kik 
er and will not slip when b 
made If It la daiii|ien,s| t*.flf,
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them on a stocking stretcher
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Here’s Rerord That'll Make 
Holmes Do Highland l imp

One of the greatest detectives 
alive Is a native of French ludo 
China, who is known as "The Hlood 
hound.” Ills captures average one 
murderer every 25 day* for the past 
28 years.

lie  Is credited with taking 400 of 
the 1.200 men who nre now serving 
life sentences for homicide on I’ulo 
Condore, the French “ murderers' 
Isle’’ In the Chinn sea, from which 
no one has ever escaped.—Collier's.
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B? CHERIE NICHOLAS

N E W  C O LO R  SCHEMES  
SEEN O N  PAR IS IAN S

Can't Eat 'Em and Hava 'Em
“Go on, Johnny, eat up your crusts. 

There may come a day when you’ll 
be glad of them."

"O. K. Then I'll save ’em till 
then.”

Here la jne of the newer sports 
hats. Mary Carlisle, known In film 
stardom, wears this new spring bat 
with her smart checked tailored 
suit. Here you get a "perfect pic
ture” of what la to be this spring. 
Indeed, suits are front jiage news, 
especially the man-tailored sort 
with brief Jackets neatly buttoned 
and plentifully pocketed. The hat 
la of spuntex felt with a loose xlg- 
r.sg yarn stitch In rows forming a 
pleasing contrast as welt as being 
highly decorative.

Glad Hands
Nothing la gayer than gold and 

silver tissue evening gloves seen 
these day*. They are long and 
very, very elegant.

Striking color combinations nre 
featured hy all leading dressmak
ers. In addition to black, which Is 
always enhanced by vivid touches, 
there are many newr color schemes, 
often daring but always effective. 
One combination that Is more fash
ionable than ever is the use of moss 
green or water green with dark 
reddish brown. Rochas combines a 
subdued tone of bine with a faded 
old-fashioned red for morning and 
day models.

Another fashionable combination 
seen In many houses is grenat en
hancing pale blue. Malnboeher 
shows several  unusual color 
schemes, such as gray with red- 
brown and lapis, dark green with 
burgundy, violet with gold, gray 
with red, brown and lapis blue; 
gr*en with coral and shell pink 
with gold.

A Careless One
He— You're good at conundrums, 

try this one.
She— Sure, go ahead.
lie—Take away my first letter, 

take away my second letter, take 
away all my letters, and I am still 
the same. What am I?

She—That's easy. You're a mall- 
carrier.—Milwaukee Medical Times.
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Col—IBB Id_____________
front regular gaaolloa. It*» a big *»i0* 
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THE COLEMAN LAMP AND ^ oAdl,rik» tret
Dopt WU1M Wtrhita. Kata^ 
Chicago. III.; Philadelphia, Pa bac

Poor Burglar
Chief—While I was out with some 

of the boys the other night a burglar 
broke Into our house.

Yeoman—Did he get anything?
Chief—I’ll say he did—my wife 

thought It was me coming home.— 
Pennsylvania Keystone.

For Retort and Spring
Color* Will Be Brilliant

The vogue for strong color* which : 
was launched last fall Influences I 
the colors used for spring and re
sort wear. Palm Beach colors slat
ed for Importance are yellowish j 
tan, sun orange, chartreuse, dusty | 
pluk, strong blues, gray blue, "Hose 
of the Rancho" rose, wine with a 
yellowish cast. White Is also slat 
ed for an Important position.

Prints are also Influenced hy the 1 
demand for color. Hand-screened j 
and hand blocked prints permit new I 
and Interesting color combinations.

f  YOU c a n !  
1 A L W A Y S  

DEPEND ON (
J w r i g l e y 'Sa
I q U A L I T Y  1 0. - r - i-

&  *

Flared Beck
The smart swagger coat nsnally 

ha* a trick flared back that per
mit* s free and easy stride In brisk 
autumn weather. Black and white 
plaid woolen* are popular for this 
type of coat.

7

mi c

“ I’d never have married y°u 
cept for your money.”

“ Yes, that’a another dUadvxnt1 
In having wealth.”

That's Something
it 9“Do you have much variety »J 

your boarding houae?”_______ _ ______  Well. *•1
have three different name* tor 
meals."—Tlt-Blta Magailne.
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Don't Entrust Your 
5wn or Your Family’s 
ell - Being to Unknown 

rations

EFORE you lake any prenara- 
know ail about, 

of headaches; or the 
imatism, neuritis or 
your doctor what he 
it — in mmpansoQ 

Bayer Aspinn.
Uus because, before the 
el Bayer Aspirin, most 

n”  remedies were ad- 
by physicians as being 
itomaeh; or. often, for 

the discovery of 
largely changed

thousands of people 
I have taken Mayer Aspirin year 
and out Without ill effect, have 

that the medieal findings 
^>out its safety were correct.

Remember this; Genuine Bayer 
is rated among the fastest 
yet di n-d for the relief

' headaches and all common pains 
* , . and safe for the average person 

M y.
You can gel real Mayer Aspirin at 

nu dn .. . ,
pUTr*» • •Tvjiing for it I y the name “ aspirin '««wste» lup
>rk
r.
ndr

drug store -  simply by never 
for it by the name “ aspirin”  
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EAT OR SLEEP
“ T h e  o n  m y  s t o m a c h  
w.is s o  bud I  c o u ld  n o t  
e a t  o r  s t e e p ,  E v e n  m y  
he a r t  h u r t .  A f r i e n d  s u g 
gested  A d le n k a  T h e  f i rs t  
d o  e / t o o k  b r o u g h t  m e  
re lief . Now I  ea t  a s  / wish, 
sleep f in e  and  never fe l t  
b e t t e r M r s .  Jas. F i l le r .

ika acts an DOTH upper and 
:1s while ordinary laxatives 

the lower bowel only. Adierika 
System a thorough cleansing, 

Out old, poisonous matter that
____  not believe was in your sys-
and t h a t  has been causing gas 

ZdUZrn iZ'Z'dalm. sour stomach, nervousness and 
:. &  "  j°ss"»t."loadaehes for months, 
lavs* -  °r * * Or. U .  L . Shoub, New York , reports: 
AND STOVE i ’In  a d d itio n  to in tes tin a l cleansing, 
■ l.. A e.ai (^Adierika greatly  reduces bacteria  
'  ^and colon b a c ill i.”

-Give your Stomach and bowels a REAL 
cleansing with Adierika and see how 

KM H snad you feel. Just one spoonful relieves 
chronic constipation. Sold 
gists and drug departments.
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Dandruff 
Formed in 

B ig  Flakes
Itched B a d ly -Q u ick  
le t  with Cuticura

kiag
h variety * 
» “ Well. "! 
ames for tk 
sine.

was In constant misery 
a year with dandruff. Then 

Cuticura Soap and Oint- 
. Rend her own words; 
annoyed with big llnkcs of 
and an Itchy scalp. It 

f and night for over a year, 
idruff scaled off and could be 
my clothing.
il Cuticura Soap and Olnt- 

ifter seeing an advertisement, 
iw entirely free from the con- 
and my hair looks line." 
) Miss E. Kennedy, 267 

8 t„ Pasadena, Calif, 
akin or scalp complaints of 
,1 origin — pimples, rashes, 

and burning of eczema— 
relief Is promptly soothing, 

■marts. Soap 25c. Ointment 
BOTH today. FRKE sum 

rite “Cuticura," Dept 18, 
Mass— Adv.

Baby Bond Bonus Passed 
Over President’s Veto

PAYMENT of the veterans' bonns 
by mean* of baby bonds payable 

on demand was enacted Into law by 
congress, and the money for the 
ex soldier* will lie available on June 
15. The Harrison compromise bonus 
bill that went through the senate 
and house easily, was vetoed by 
I’resident Roosevelt. The house tiu 
mediately ami enthusiastically re- 
passed the measure. The senate 
was a little more deliberate, but 
within three days It. too, hud over 
ridden the dlaappnivnl of the Chief 
Executive, ami the hill was made 
luwr. The vote In the senate was 
7lt to IP. In the house it hud been 
321 to 61.

It was a notable fart that all the 
senators—P5 In number, for Huey 
Long's succtwsor lias not yet tak#*n 
Ilia seat—were present ami voting. 
Notable, hut not strange when one 
rememliers this is an election year, 
fifty-seven I <#■ inm-riiis, 16 Republic 
an* and 3 radicals— la) Follette of 
Wisconsin, Nhlpstead ami Benson of 
Minnesota—voted for the hill, while 
12 Democrat* and 7 Republicans 
wiled against It.

The galleries were Ailed and 
there was wild cheering when the 
vote was announced. Republican 
senators amused themselves and 
the alienators by twitting the Dem
ocrats on their failure lo aland by 
their chief, the most voluble of the 
twitters being Senator Hastings of 
Delaware.

Informed of the vote, President 
Roosevelt at once ordered govern 
ment departments to prepare for 
payment of the bonus certlAcate* ns 
quickly as acurracy will permit 
Secretary of the Treasury Morgen 
thau anld that the payment would 
lie the most difficult mechanical 

| task the treasury had faced In Its 
history, lie  said Ihe treasury would 
need J2..VSI.UM1 ami the veterans' 
administration |5.inni.(NK> to Increase 

, Ihe force to take enre of the }ol>
, More than seven million Inlerest 
calculations will he necessary. _____
A1 Smith’s Indictment 
of the New Deal 
u t l f K  CAN either take on the 

v V mantle of hypocrisy, nr we 
ran take a walk; and well  probably 
do Ihe latter."

These word* of 
Alfred E. Smith in 
his speech at tin* 
American Liberty 
league dinner In 
Washington were 

j* . >wg?£ (* perhaps the most
'' * interesting and sig-

111 lira tit of his ut
terances on that 
o e e a s i o it, for lie 
p r o f e s s e d  to Is* 
speaking for "the 

Smith disciple* of Jeffer
son. Jackson nnd Cleveland" and 
concerning their action in the Dem
ocratic national coil vent ion next 
June when the delegate* are asked 
to Indorse the doings of the Roose
velt administration. There could 
he no iiilsiitiderstomllng Smith's 
meaning, and lie must now he con
sidered the lender of Ihe conserva
tive Democrats in their revolt 
against the policies of Ihe New 
Dealers. The concern of the mlmin 
IstrnUon Democrats Is now as to 
how extensive will lie the holt; and 
whether the conservatives will put 
up their own ticket, support the Re 
publican nominee or merely stay 
away front the poll*. Of course In 
any case the Republican cause will 
lie aided materially, unless the 
guesses of Its leaders are all wrong.

New Imnl Democrats were quite 
undismayed h.v the Smith speech, 
which they declared was weak ami 
Ineffective. They announced that 
Majority leader Joseph T. Robin- 

| son of Hie senntP would deliver the 
j official reply In a radio address, nnd 
i unofficial answers to Smith's dentin 
elation cattle from various sources 

j One of the Intler, by Donald Rich 
berg and Melvin D. Hildreth on lie 
half of the National Progressive 
league, dug up this quotation from 
one of Smith's speeches in the 1928 
campaign;

“The cry of socialism has been 
patented h.v the powerful interests 
that desire to put a dumper on pro- 
gr#>sslve legislation. Failing to 
meet arguments fairly and square
ly, special Interest fulls hack on Hie 
old stock phrase of socialism . . . 
To refer to the remedies for all 
these evil* ns state socialism Is not 
constructive statesmanship, it is not 
leadership; and leadership is what 
this country Is hungry for today."

The Rich berg statement contin
ued: “ If Governor Smith was right 
In 1028, then by that same token 
and by Ills own once powerful ar
guments Alfred E. Smith must be 
wrong today, when he Is giving aid 
nnd comfort to the opponents of 
progressive policies which he for
merly espoused."

Mr. Smith In his Liberty league 
speech never once named President 
Roosevelt hut he specifically put on 
that gentleman the full blame for 
repudiation of inoat of the planks In 
the ItemiKTatle platform of 1032. 
which he declared was Ihe best

that wus ever put forth in this 
country.

"Million* and millions of r*emo- 
crats Just like myself, all over the 
country, still believe that platform,” 
he shouted. “ And what we want to 
know Is why It wasn't carried out. 
And listen. There is only one inun 
In the United Slates of America 
that can answer that questiou.”

Albert Sarraut Becomes 
Premier of France

FRANCE'S new government, tin
der Alliert Sarraut as premier. It 

Is htqted will slant) up until the 
spring election* If It does, the re

sults will not he 
happy for Italy for 
It  w i l l  t a k e  a 
much s t r o n g e r

f j stand In support of
| the League of Na

tlons than did that 
of I.aval. The new 

____  foraign minister is

I Pierre E t i e n n e
f,,r

pro i'li
denries; and Jos- 

A l b . r t 8 u r r . u t  , , , , ,  , , a l lM $ „ I„ w l r >

no friend of Mussidlni. 1* the mitt 
Ister of state concerned chiefly with 
league affairs In other rcsp#-cts 
there Is nothing especially u<itahle 
about the Sarraut cabinet. Regnler 
Is retained as flnum-e minister, and 
he Is committed to the Lavul policy 
of defending Hie franc.

Flandln went to laindon for the 
funeral of King George, and It la 
rumored In Paris that he would 
sound out British banker* on the 
subject of a loan of three billion 
franc* which the French treasury 
Sorely m-ed*. With Laval In the 
discard, the British might look on 
this suggestion with favor.

Three Convictions in 
Morro Castle Case

A JURY It. the United Stnt#>* Pis 
trtet court In New York re

turned verdicts of guilty against 
acting Capt. William F. Warms and 
three on defendants In the criminal 
negligence trial resulting from the 
disastrous fire Hint swept the Morro 
Castle off Anbury Park, September 
8, 1034, taking a toll of 134 lives.

Besides Warms, those convicted 
were Ebon Starr Abbott, chief engi
neer of the burned ship; llehry E. 
Cahnutl. executive vice pr#‘*!dmt of 
the New York A Cuba Mall Steam 
ship company, operators of the 
Ward Line, ami the New York A 
Cuba company Itself.

Charges of negligence and cow
ardice on the part of officer* and 
crew of Ihe liner were made by 
survivors testifying at the trial 
Abbott w*s shown to have scram 
bletl Into one of the first lifeboats 
put overboard after ordering an a*, 
slstunt to go helowr and investigate 
the progress of the fire. Warms 
was accused of delaying the send
ing out of an SOS until It wus too 
late.

Six Army Flyers Killed 
in Plane Collision

DURING night formation flying 
near Honolulu, two army pianos 

collided above the I Inwall military 
nlr base and fell In Haines. Six of 
Ihe flyer* were Instantly killed; two 
escaped by hulling out. The dead 
were:

Lieut. William G. Beard, twenty- 
eight. Snn Francisco, pilot of one of 
the planes; Stuff Sergt. Bernard F. 
Jnhlonowsky, thirty-three; Private 
John B. Hartiunn. twenty-seven, 
Chicago; Private Brin-® Taylor, 
twenty six, Puyallup, Wash.; Pri
vate Truman .1. Gardner, twenty- 
seven. Olney. 111., and Private Gor
don M. Parkliurst, forty-three, York 
vllle, N. Y.

Stately Funeral of 
England’s Dead King
C'tiR two minutes Tu**sdny after 
* no#m (Ismdon time) there was
silence throughout all the vast
British empire. In St. Georges
chapel at Windsor the last rit#*s
were being performed over Hie re 
mains of the dead king. George V. 
by the archbishop of Canterbury, 
assisted hv the archbishop of York 
anil the bishop of Windsor. The 
lute ruler's body had be*‘n lying In 
state for two days in Westminster 

| Imll. Ixmilon. anil thousands upon 
thousands of mourning Britons had 

i passed sinlly h.v the bier, while oth
er throngs filled all Ihe churches 

1 at s|ss lal services. In Hie funeral 
procession King Edward VIII walked 
liehtml the catafalque wearing the 

I uniform of an admiral of Ihe fleet.
| With him were his brothers and uf 
i ler them cniue Innumerable repre- 
] sentutlves of foreign nations, those 

Including kings nnd prince*. The 
United States was represented by 
Norman Davis, ambassador at large.

Leaders of Jewry Plan 
F.xodus From Germany

IF PLANS announced In St. Louis 
by leaders of world Jewry are 

carried out, there Is to be another 
exodus, this lime from Germany 
where the Jews are greatly op
pressed by 111#- Illtlcrlt#1*. Sir Her
bert Samuel, eminent British Jew. 
attending the national council of 
Jewish federations ami welfare 
funds, said a definite method would 
he formulated soon to provide for 
the gradual emigration of at least 
UIO.INKI of the German releh's <*sti 
mated 430,000 Jewish population. 
The undertaking will tie financed by 
a fund of about $15,000,000 raised 
by English and American Jews.

"W e cannot hope to take all Jews 
from Germany,”  said Sir Herbert. 
"Many of the older generation, most 
of whom are living on their savings, 
must die there. It is the young 
German Jew, helpless and hopeless 
now, whom w e would aid. Our ob- 
J«M-t Is to si't him up In another 
country as a self-dependent, self 
reliant clHzcn-rnot to make him a 
name on a relief list."

Death of G. W. Wickersham, 
Eminent Attorney

N'DTE WORTHY among recent 
deaths Is that of George W. 

Wirkcrshnin of New York, who was 
attorney general <if the United 
Stalls* in the Taft adudnlstrntlon 
and for many year* one of the coun
try's leading corporalhvn lawyer*, 
lie was s#*vent>-seven years old. nnd 
dleil of h#‘art ilisease In a taxlinh 

Mr. Wickersham was chairman of 
the famous Hoover c#imiiilssl«n 
mimed to investigate prohibition 
and other law enforcement In l!rj!». 
The ciunmisslon'a re|#ort opimsed 
repeal, hut the document was ac
companied by the members' Individ
ual statciiM-iit* In which a majority 
urged reja'al or modification of the 
eighteenth amendment. The net re
sult was confusing.

Much good work, overlooked by 
the public in the controversy over 
proliililthm. nevertheless was done 
by the commission. Its exhaustive 
reports, filed early In 1931, covered 
many phases of the crime problem 
and were regarded as Important 
contributions in that field.

Surgeon General Cumming 
W ill Retire February 1

D R. HUGH S. CUMMING an 
nouneed that on February 1 he ' 

would retire as surgeon general of 
the United States public health 
service, “ because of long service j 
nnd health that Isn't too good." He 
has been In the service since 1SSI4 ! 
and hns had four terms as its head 
His administration Is credited with 
completion of the quarantine sys
tem; Inauguration of prelmmlgra- 
tlon examination* at American con
sulates; establishment of a national 
leprosarium and national narcolle 
farms, and construction of eight 
marine hospitals.

His influence In control ami treat
ment of bubonic plague and yellow- 
fever has been world wide. Many 
nations have honored Idm with dec
orations

It was believed In Washington 
that President Roosevelt would np 
point as the new surg#‘oii general 
Dr. Thomas II. I'arrnn, Jr., slate 
health commissioner of Now- York 
and assistant surgeon general on 
leave.

F R E N C H  L A N G U A G E  
S T I L L  B E I N G  U S E D  
I N  C E N T R A L  S O U T H

Evidences of a survival o f the 
French language and customs In vn 
rtous portions of the Mississlppi vul 
ley from Illinois tn Louialaia are 
related by Prof. Joseph M. t'arrlere 
#.f the romance language department 
of Northwe-tern university. For the 
past two year* Professor Carrie, e 
lias made an extensive study o f the ' 
dialect of the "Cajrfns," their folk 
hire and legend In the picturesque 
Evangeline country of Louisiana. 
Immortalized iu Longfellow’s |siem, 
"Evangeline."

Ancestors of the Acadian*, or *'<"a 
Jans" who sjieak a French derivative 
dialect settled in l^mlsiana after the 
English hud exiled them from Nova 
Scotia for refusal to swear nlleg! 
ance to the British after the latter 
had ronquered the country. The 
colonization started in 1755. In trac 
it.g the survival* of French coloniza
tion o f the Mississippi valley. Pro 
fessor Carriere told of his extierl- 
ences in settlements In southern Illi
nois and Missouri where lie encoun
tered groups who still speuk French 
nnd sing French songs." Professor 
Carriere said. "The same is true of 
the inhabitants on the island of Kas 
kaskie in the Mississippi. The vil
lage that once stood here was found 
e«i In 1760." In St. Genevieve, Mo., 
in the “ tiff mining" country, Profes
sor Carriere told of encountering 
dozen* of families who still speak 
French. The village Itself retains 
the physical atmosphere of France, 
many of the buildings being of stone 
and surrounded by gardens remlnis- 
#-ent of France.

Most of his study was devoted to 
the Teche river valley tn southwest
ern Louisiana where he sought evi
dences of French survivals among 
the “Cajun" population. It was here 
that most of the Acadlans settled 
following their flight from Nova 
Scotia. “ Isingfellow is the Idol of 
these people," Professor Carriere 
said. “ It Is not uncommon to see his 
picture in the place of honor in halls 
anil homes. The people believe In the 
authenticity of the poem “ Evange

line," claimin': that the true cliarac 
ters were Emmeline Lahlche and 
laiuls Arsenault, the Evangeline ami
Gabriel of Longfellow s poem. They 
maintain that Evungellne did not 
die In Philadelphia as Longfellow 
said, hut that she returned to St. 
Martinsville where *5e discovered 
that Gabriel had married and where 
she die#l of a broken heart. There 
I* a tombstone In St. Martinsville 
where Emmeline Lahlche or Evan 
gcllne is supposed to he buried."

We’ ll Nu Gie Ower Just Y et
a Bittie, Is Spirit o f  Scot

I am about knocked out of time 
now; a miserable, snuffling, shiver
ing, fever-slrleken. night mare ridden, 
knee Jotleiing. hoast-hoas'-hoastlng 
shadow and remain* of c an. But 
we'll no gie ower Just yet a hittie. 
We've seen waur; and dial, men. It a 
my belief that we’ll s#e betler.

Here’s Very Fast Way 
to “Alkalize” 

Acid-Indigestion Away
A  mazingly Fast R e lie f Now  
from  “A c id  Indigestion”  Over 
Indulgence, Nausea, 
and Upsets

IF you want really quick relief 
from an upset or painful 

stomach condition— arising from 
acidity following over-eating, 
smoking, mixtures o f foods or 
stimulants —  just try this:

Take— 2 teaspoonfuls of Phil
lips' Milk of Magnesia in a 
full glass of water. O R  —  2 
Phillips' M ilk of Magnesia 
Tablets, the exact equivalent 
of the liquid form.

This acts almost immediately to 
alkalize the excess acid in the 
stomach. Neutralizes the acids 
that cause headaches, nausea, 
and indigestion pains. You fed 
rtsuils at once.

Try It AND — ̂ f you are a

frequent sufferer from “ arid 
stomach,”  kjz Phillips' M ilk  ttf 
Magnesia SO minutes after meals. 
You'll forget you have a stomach} 

When you buy, see that any 
box or bottle you accept is clear
ly marked “ Genuine Phillips^ 
Milk of Magnesia.''

SIGNS WHICH OFTEN 

INDICATE “ACID STOMACH”

MM Will UTISI UR MUSIS
Ftitist p sMistn liiititnis 
unit *• i ate •?
iHtttteetmi un h m m  

l It Ills: flUIACHS

P H I L L I P S '  M I L K  O F  M A G N E S I A

7  M  " v

against Italy's 
rican conquest.

Developments in League 
Adverse to Italy
lY  W E N T  League of Nation* rte- 
* X  lop ment*

aspirations for Af- 
Of four major ac

tions taken h.v the 
assembled power*, 
led again by An 
Hi n n y Eden of 
Great Britain, two 
definitely were an- 

i « j tugonlstic to Italy.
F-’  1 one was a draw and

one was somewhat 
in the F a s c i s t  
stat**’s favor. They 
were;

1. The l e a g u e  
council decided to 

move against an oil embargo against 
Italy. A committee of expert* was 
appointed to ascertain If oil sanc
tions could he made effective.

2. Britain announced u military 
alliance with France. Greece, Tin- 
key and Jugoslavia, and these na 
tlons pledged aid should Italy at
tack Britain because of sanc
tions. Rumuniu and Czechoslovakia 
promptly Joined this group, making 
seven notions pledged to combinec 
action against luily should war 
come over efforts lo stop the Itulo 
Ethiopian conflict.

3. The league declined to send n 
neutral Investigating body to Ethi
opia, which Ethiopia asked and to 
which Italy consented.

4. The league conciliation com 
mlttec published a retain that no 
new peace proposal* are possible at 
the present time, and that the 
league should pursue a policy of 
watchful waiting.

Premier Ness'm Pasha 
of Egypt Resigns

PREMIER NF.SSIM P A S H A. i 
weary of III* Job since the anti [ 

Rritlsh riots started November 13. 
Ims handed Hie resignation of his 
cabinet to King Fuad I. The resig 
nation wa* accepted.

Nassim found It exhausting to 
keep an equilibrium between the 
conflicting force* of the throne, the| 
British residency, the nationalist*! 
and their compatriot*. But the final 
blow, deHlt him hy the British gov 
ernment at London, wa* the thinly 
veiled ultimatum to Egyptian Na 
tlonallsin. In Ihe form of verbal In
struction* for negotiations for an 
Anglo-Kgyptlan treaty. The *tlne 
to Egyptian pride was In the word 
Ing that If the present negotla 
lion* full, the British consider their 
hands will he free and will revise 
their Egyptian policy.

RESOLVED TO C U T

EXPENSES
IN 1936 WITH

? ire$ to r ie
GUM-DIPPED TIRES

' ' W h e t h e r  you op erate  one
truck or several, decide now to put 
Firestone GunvDipped Tires on every 
wheel. They will save you money and 
give you more dependable service.

The body of a Firestone Tire is built with Gum-Dipped 
High Stretch cords. That’s why they run cooler and give you 
longer mileage.

The heavier, more rugged tread is securely locked to the cord 
body by two extra layers of Gum-Dipped High Stretch cords. 
These are patented Firestone construction features not used in 
any other tire.

Equip now with Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires and start 
saving today. The nearby Firestone Auto Supply and Service 
Store or Firestone Tire Dealer is ready to serve you.

Listen to the Voice of Firestone featuring Richard Crooks 
or N elson  Eddy  —  with M argaret  Speaks, M o n d a y  
evenings over Nationwide  N. B. C. — WEAF Network

eM M .V .T .««.O o.
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Thurxdxy f j i

Security Safety

An Inslilulimi To Encourage 
Thrift

We are prepared to receive applications for 
soldier’s bonus payments. There will be no 
charge for this service.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
HAGERMAN, N. M.

Satisfaction Service

gjlN SOCIETY
Phone 17

■ (Items for either this column or 
the calendar must be turned in 
by not later than Wednesday noon)

Substantial Cut In ^ L O C A L S * !  
L o c a l  Electrical i ̂ -----------  1 ,

Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Bailey of

R „  t  A C  Ruidoso came in the latter part of
( I  t  0  S / t n n O U I H X U  jas  ̂ week and are visiting the 

______  home o f Mrs. A. L. Van Arsdol.

Sttcial Calendar

The L. C. club meets with Mrs. 
Willis Pardee on Thursday. Feb
ruary 13th.

The Methodist Missionary will 
meet at the home of Mrs. Jim 
Williamson next Wednesday. Feb
ruary 12th.

Woman's club will meet on Fri
day afternoon, February 17th, with 
Mrs. Harry Cowan.

The Men's club meets Tuesday 
evening, February 10th, in the 
basement o f the Presbyterian 
church. The Sadler sisters will
sin*.

L. C. CLUB

Sixth Voluntary Cut To 
Apply On The January 
Accounts; Rates Here 
Compare Favorably To 
Larger Centers.

Miss Margaret Slade left last 
Tuesday for Fort Worth, Texas, to 
enter the Texas Weslyan Collette 
for the second semester's work.

Mr. and Mrs. Stafford Brown 
and son Jimmie of Carlsbad were 
week-end visitors of Mrs. Brown’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kintr.

BAKE SALE
at Peoples Mercantile Store 

Saturday Afternoon.
February 8th 

TOW NSEND CLUB

We have a complete 
line of

\  alentines

WHITMAN
CHOCOLATES

In heart shaped boxes 
Place your order now

Hagerman Drug
Your Druggists 

Phone 10
Hagerman. New Mexico

\

A Line To You
BY E. M.

Perla: Will you kindly refer 
again to our issue of January 9th, 
I think it will answer your query. 

• • • • •
Any more mysterious questions ?

HELP WANTED
Young man or young woman to 

make an educational survey in 
Hagerman, New Mexico, and vicin
ity— work to apply on tuition. Will 
also pay cash bonus. Excellent op
portunity to get a money-making 
education at low cost. Write for 
full details at once. Draughon’s 
College. Lubbock, Texas. 6-ltp

The L. C. club met at the home 
of Mrs E G. Lathrop at Green
field on January 30th. The meet
ing opened with the president, Mrs. 
E. D. Menoud, presiding. The 
hostess read for devotionals, the 
6th chapter o f Galatians. Roll 
call was answered by original re
marks or quotations of poetry. 
Mrs. A. M. Hedges gave a unique 
poem. A fter a short business ses
sion, a pleasant social hour was 
enjoyed at this very hospitable 
home.

Refreshments o f fruit salad, 
sandwiches, cup cakes and coffee 
were served to Mmes. A. H. Ehret, 
W. L. Heitman, Frank Rauslin, 
Ben F. Gehman, C. O. Holloway, 
Earl Stine. W ill Wiggins, M. D. 
Menoud. E. D. Menoud. Marian 
Woody, Fred Evans, Buck Boyce, 
A. M. Hedges, Ernest Utterback, 
Ross Jacobs, the hostess, Mrs. 
I.athrop, and one guest. Miss Ruth 
Wiggins. The next meeting will 
be with Mrs. Willis Pardee.

I). D. C L l'B

As a man grows older and wiser 
he talks less and says more!

The D. D. club met at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Nail Monday 
night and were served with a de
licious enchilada supper. Miss 
Seeley and Miss George substituted 
for Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Losey. 
Mrs. Ramon Welbome won the 
high score for the evening.

BRIDGE PARTY

Another substantial reduction in 
the electric rates in Hagerman was 
announced Tuesday by H. S. W il
liams, manager o f the South
western Public Service company.

The new rates will apply on Jan
uary accounts which will be mailed 

j February 15th.
This is the Southwestern Public 

Service company’s sixth voluntary 
rate reduction since 1929.

The new rate schedule covers the 
various classes o f service.

Rates now in effect in Hagerman 
compare very favorably with those 
in many larger cities in the south
west. It is the policy o f the com
pany to reduce electric rates as 
rapidly as possible consistent with 
furnishing the public the highest 
type of electric service at all times.

Following is the new rate sched
ule:

Residential Combination
First 26 KWH per month at 11c 

per KWH.
Next 100 KW H per month at 4c 

per KWH.
Over 125 KW H per month at 

I 3Hc per KWH.
Residential Lighting

First 50 KW H per month at 11c 
i per KWH.

Next 50 KW H per month at 9c 
per KWH.

Over 100 KW H per month at 6c 
per KWH.

Commercial Lighting
I n t 100 KW H per month at 10c 

per KWH
Next 150 KW H per month at 7c 

per KWH.
Next 400 KWH per month at 5c 

per KWH.
Next 350 KWH per month at 

4Vic per KWH.
Next 1000 KWH per month at 

4c per KWH.
Over 2000 KW H per month at 

3c per KWH.
It should be noticed that these 

rates are all that is charged, there 
being no service charges, room 
charges or other extra charges 
made, as is the custom in some 
places.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Slade and 
| children James Larry and Don 
visited Mr. Slade's parents, the 
Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Slade, Tues
day.

Mrs. Bill Ehret of Albuquerque 
came in last Friday for about a 
two weeks visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren Perry and Mr. and Mrs. 

*John Clark.

Valentine Day!
The day of romance, and the nicest gift of 

one from Kipling’s.
Here you'll find the most attractive and d»lic1(J  

for your remembrance.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom McKinstry 
went to Roswell Tuesday to see 

I the big son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
mund McKinstry. who is at the 
St. Mary’s hospital there.

The infant daughter of Mr. and 
, Mrs. Glee Nichols who passed away 
| Friday was buried Saturday at the 
Hagerman cemetery. Mrs. Nichols 

; is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
I M. George.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Clint 
Nail was damaged some by fire 
about nine o'clock Tuesday morn
ing. The fire was thought to have 
started from a defective flue, how
ever, it was extinguished before 
much damage was done.

Mmes. Floyd Childress, Charles 
D. Keyes, Leslie Harter and little 
Miss Elizabeth Ann Childress of 
Roswell were luncheon guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Wimberly 
Wednesday. The ladies attended 

| the shower at the Presbyterian 
church in the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Smith and 
son o f Hobbs were dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Warren Perry 
Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Smith re
turned home Monday night but 
little Billy remained here for a 
more extended visit with his grand- 

i parents. Mrs. Bill Ehret accomp
anied them home to stay until 

I Thursday.

But happier is the house
wife whose pantry shelves 
are well stocked with home 
canned foods, and who has 
used our

Pressure 
Cookers

Sealers and Tin Cans.

Once again she will want them to use in canning those surplus 
chickens and that nice fat beef.

You'll find your canning needs at our store!

ROSWELL SEED COMPANY
115 So. Main Roswell, N. M.

Mess.-2-6-36

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff West were the 
hosts to a very delightful bingo 
party last Tuesday night. Those 
present were: Mr. and Mrs. P. R. 
Woods. Mr. and Mrs. Homer Ingle 
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hanson. 
Lovely refreshments of cake and 
coffee were served.

Maybe some of our spinsters 
think leap year ain’t constitutional.

BAPTIST W. M. S. MEETING

The Baptist W. M. S. met at the 
home of Mrs. Clyde Groseclose last 
Monday afternoon with ten mem
bers present. As the scripture 
Mrs. Toby read a portion of the 
first chapter of Matthew and 
taught some in the year book. 
Following that by a short business 
meeting. The W. M. S. will meet 
at the home of Mrs. Elton Lank
ford next Monday for an all-day 
meeting to quilt two quilts. We 
will also have a study course. 
Every member is urged to be 
present and bring a covered dish.

SUB SC RIB E  FO R  T H E  M ESSENG ER

o f the church, and gave the new 
kitchen a “ shower.” Mrs. W. A. 
Losey, president o f the Aid, pre
sided. Many useful and attractive 
articles were displayed. Guests 
from Roswell, Dexter and Hager
man attended. Refreshments of 
tea and cookies, which had been 
brought by the different members, 
were served to about fifty  guests 
and members.

Mrs. W. E. Graham and Mrs. 
Ernest Langencgger of Hagerman 
attended the Sew and So club at 
Dexter last Thursday at the home 
of Mrs. A. D. Rutledge. Plans for 

| the year’s work were, made and 
they decided to quilt the friendship 
quilts that they had pieced last 
year. They also held the election 

I of officers. Mrs'. Lovett was elected 
president, Mrs. Ernest I^ingen- 
egger, secretary -treasurer, and 
Mrs. Emmett Jernigan, reported. 
Their next meeting will be on the 
28th of February at the home of 
Mrs. Coleman.

NOTICE!

M. Y. W. M. S. MEETS

The Dexter Woman’s club are 
planning to celebrate their 29th 
anniversary next Thursday after
noon, February 13th. All attending 
are asked to bring something new 
or used for club rooms. Consult 
Mrs. Mehlhop for articles needed.

ANNOUNCING

NOTICE!

/ y O  0
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Where the Smartest Styles 
and Moderate Prices Meet

Saturday Sale

of Smart, New

PRINT DRESSES

$ 9 . 9 9

Just unpacked, fresh from their makers in 
Eastern Style Centers they represent the 
advance modes o f spring.

The Young Women’s circle of 
the Methodist Missionary Society 
met last Wednesday afternoon in 
the undercroft o f the Methodist 
church with Mrs. Jack Menoud and 
Mrs. Coy Knoll as hostesses. Very 
interesting talks were given by 
Mrs. Dacus Parker, Mrs. Marvin 
Menefee and Miss Agnes McCor
mick, and there was a musical 
reading given by Miss Ruth W ig
gins and Agnes McCormick. Re
freshments o f cake and cocoa were 
served to Mmes. Dacus Parker, 
Rufus King, Elwood Watford, 
Marvin Menefee, Homer Ingle, 
Richard Key. James Burck, Knoll, j 
Menoud and Misses Caroline Pad- j 
dock, Mary Burck, Agnes McCor
mick and Ruth Wiggins.

The next meeting will be in the I 
undercroft February 19th with 
Miss Ruth Wiggins and Mrs. 
Homer Ingle as co-hostesses.

BRIDGE TOURNAM ENT
—

Four tables o f bridge players 
competing in the World Olympic j 
Tournament played bridge at the ! 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Nail 
last Tuesday evening, with Mr. 
Nail as captain. The players were 
Mr. and Mrs. Brennon Witt, Mr. 
and Mrs.Dub Andrus, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Losey, Mr. and Mrs. Ramon 
Welbome, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Hearn, Mr. and Mrs. Nail and 
Miss George and Miss Seeley.

Lovely refreshments o f date 
pudding with whipped cream and j 
coffee were served. The winner 
of the World Olympic Bridge [ 
Tournament will receive a $3,000 j 
trophy.

KITCHEN SHOWER AT
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Friends and members o f the 
Presbyterian Ladies Aid met yes
terday afternoon at the basement

The arrival of Lon Edmund Mc
Kinstry early Sunday morning, 
February 2nd, to make his home 
with Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Mc
Kinstry. Mrs. McKinstry and babe 
are at St. Mary’s hospital in Ros
well and are doing nicely.

For Sale: 1 office building, 
14x20 feet with 9*4 ft. ceiling; 1 
Fairbanks five-ton, self-register
ing beam scales; 1 safe, 12 inches 
deep, 21 inches high, 15 inches 
wide; 1 Burroughs adding machine, 
with metal standard; 1 No. 9 Oliver 
typewriter; 1 Todd protectograph 
check protector; 1 steel filing 
cabinet with four drawers; 1 hard
wood bookkeeper’s desk, 8 foot 
long. 3 foot wide, 3 foot 10 inches 
high with book rack on top; 1 
Cole’s hot blast heater, No. 16; 
5 arm chairs (2 almost new); 1 
swivel chair; 1 Fairbank’s seed 
testing scales. See directors of 
Hagerman A lfalfa Grower’s As
sociation or F. L. Mehlhop at 
Dexter, N. M. 6-2tc

YOUR OLD IRON 
IS WORTH

You Tradm It In
on this NEW

Coleman
AUTOMATIC

•uper Chromium Finish

* D s s $  M o r s  T H a n
TK« Iron in g  I”

E L E C T R I C  
I R O N

A  d o lla r fo r  y o u r o ld  iro n  (a n y  
k in d )o n  th ls n a w C o la m a n  M a n n  
A u to m a tic . U s e s  lass c u r r a n t . .. 
•avaa  m o n ey  . . .  n o  o v e rh e a t in g  
. . .  n o  sco rc h in g  . . .  s a ve  c lothes. 
G laaa-sm ooth  so le  p la te  w ith  bu t
ton  b e v e l en d  li fe t im e  gu eran teed  
h ea tin g  e lem en t s a v e s  w ork .

D o n ’t m iss  th is  unusual T ra d e - 
In  O ffer.

7 * 0  W e tt  A u tom a tic  fa r  O n ly  
•  •  • 0  and Y ou r O ld  Iran

> 0 0 0  W a tt  A u te m e tlc  fo r  O n ly  
• •  • B  and Y o u r O ld  Iron  

• a e e le l  i'o Non Automatic Moriri 
No JS, 04.40 tod  Your Old lion

ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO

r

“ Where you find the bent sandwiches and eof|„ 
214 N. Main koto,

K IPLIN G ’S m u
» von find I hu busl sandwich*** and m~.it. >

REA
TTE]>

At All Times We Carry ^ —

Ford and Chevrolet
Let us figure your repairs, and they will be ^  A t t e n t i o n  l  

And remember we give satisfaction in wash and grJS D©Velo|
Puckett No

C & C .  GARAGE H T
Phone 30

v _

r

Valentines for 
Everyone

Young folks— old folks—-family—  
friends, you’ll find Valentines for 
everyone in our card section this year.
Special types for every purpose.

Don't neglect the onts whose love and friendship 
most to you. Send Valentine l ards, they Co-' - -^jty le  the imn 
mean so much! Activity <>f t

udeo the «om| 
Lea

|of o
____  b:

Valentine Party I t e m s  o f All Kinds EZa}n). t
Roswell 108 N. Main Xn I

Col trail Stationery Shop

A Shipment Just A rrh e iB pn ir
hi

i 44 -inch choke
The QfP*v

— , — ts Graham Sta
~ or an

isrrels o f oil r

Visit our store and see our new Spring^*,®! |£ „

Dresses, Hats and Shoes. Mde°f<irt> nh
’rom 3826 feel 
I-inch choke o 

The Sun Oil 
<ec. 36-19- 6. ( 
3938 feet, flo 
sloven hoars t) 
on 2W-in.h

W E CARRY ONLY THE BEST

Roswell

THE VOGUE
“Smart Wear For Women” 

225 N. Main

four

as

thi

K .

r

to 39P 
The or l:

New W * r t j L h
OH Co., [sec.

__________— j p H B d  at

A PUBLIC SALE DAY
Sponsored by the

Arlesia Chamber of CommerctJ Stfte 
and Merchants

To Be Held On

Wednesday ,  February 12th,

IN ARTESIA

This sale is to be free to any and all who may desî B 
to bring any kind of personal property, such as: Livestodl 
of all kinds, farm machinery, mining or oil well machinal 
or equipment, furniture and household goods, carpenter*! 
blacksmith tools, fence posts, second-hand lumber *^1 
anything in movable personal property that you own, <kP 
not need, and desire to dispose o f; bring it here snd>'I 
will be sold for cash for you, free o f sales expense to yo1 1 
This sale will start at 10:00 o’clock a. m., sharp, and n»l 
till 11:30 a. m., and again at 2:00 p. m., and run ^1 
everything is sold.

This is the first o f what we hope to be a reguH 
monthly sales day, and is to be absolutely free ** 
seller. However, we reserve the right to make a sro*11 
percent charge on future sales day sales should we <k*a I 
it advisable to continue these sales.

We expect these sales days to be a clearing-house I 
property that you do not need, or a place to porch** I 
property that you do need, and cordially invito you 
your friends to attend.

c o l  to m  McKinstry
Auctioneer


